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Watching and Waiting. 

BY MRS. PERMI3   I.. CHHISTU1*. 

" Will ««ny onr. thea, at the beautiful gate. 
Ii'- waiting, and watching for me ?" 

Ob! I lonjr for tbe shores of a far away 
laud, 

For tbe alopea of its sonny vales ; 
I loDg for the gleam of Its silvery strand, 

A in! the breath of its fragrant gales. 
But tbe waters  run  dark on tbe hither 

side 
Of that far away land, unknown, 

And 1 ataud in the shadows and wait for 
tbe tide 

That must carry aae oat alone. 

I sea in my visions a city ao fair, 
It* s-lories catj never be told , 

And 1 witness the joys that the sanctified 
share 

In that far away city, so old. 
I hear the inelodiona raptures that roll 

Like the unending song of the sea ; 
They tell of tbe lost and loved of my soul 

Who are watching and  waiting for me. 

The voices I love, in yon  " home   of  the 
soul," 

Call faintly from over that sea 
Whose   death-silent waters unceasingly 

roll 
"Between that fair city and me." 

My soul iu the silence of joy  waits apart, 
And uplifts her frail wiugn to he free. 

When the voices of dear ones, the loved of 
my heart, 

Come calling and calling to me. 

The light of their glorified faces i see ; 
I scent the sweet brsath of the   liowert 

Which their snowy-white hands   wave in 
beckoning me 

Across to those heavsnly bowers. 
Ob '  niitnv and many are they who await, 

Where the blest and the purified be— 
At tbe shining bars of the. beautiful gate 

They are waiting and watching for me. 

The friends of my youth,   whom my love 
wonld recall, 

Have joined that ethereal train. 
And oue, o! my heart more beloved  than 

them all. 
Is chanting the heavenly strain. 

I feel my day closing,  tho   honr  growetb 
late. 

That city more near seems to be, 
When I think that beyond, at the beauti- 

ful gate, 
So many are waiting for me. 

Blow softly, blow softly,  ye   balm-bring- 
ing giles. 

OV' 'he sands of this  low-lyiug shore ; 
Y<»ir favoring breezes are  rilling the sails 

Of the boat that will carry me o'er. 
Til fear not, though dark be tbe hour, and 

late, 
To sail out alone on death's sea, 

For the Friend of my soul, at tho  beauti- 
ful gate, 

Is watching and waiting for me. 

Uattiotts, 

A Strange Wedding. 
John    E.    Poindexter.    Under 

Sentence   for killing C.   C 
Curtis, the Bridegroom. 

FROM JAIL TO THE   ALTAR. 

The Xuptial Knot Tied in  Antieipa 
lion of Tiro Years' Service 

in    State    Prison. 

[New York Herald, Fob 12.] 

RICHMOND, Va., Feb. 11,1880. 
Last night, aboat nine o'clock, 

the culminating event iu a story al- 
ready brim lull ot dramatic and 
tragic interest took place iu the mar- 
riage ot Jobu E. Poindexter to Miss 
I - i :■■-. Cottrell. The readers of the 
Herald are already familiar with '.he 
history of this remarkable Poindex- 
ter cane. Nearly one year ago Miss 
Cottrell, who was the affiancee of 
I'uiiiili \u i, visited a shoe store in 
this city three different times, either 
to purchase shoes or to exchange 
or have shoes repaired which she 
had already purchased. On each 
visit she was waited upon by Chas. 
C. Curlis, acletk there, about twen- 
ty-live years of age, five feet seven 
indies high, of slight build and 
quite boyish in appearance for his 
age. Miss Cottrell's last visit was 
on Friday, Feb. 28,1879, and on the 
Sunday following, while out riding 
with Poindexter, she informed him 
that Curlis had twice insulted her 
with remarks about her feet, had 
endeavored to force her to allow him 
to put on her shoes, aud on the oc- 
casion of the last visit had not only 
used obnoxious language to her, but 
in helping her iuto a carriage had 
squeezed her arm in an ungentle- 
manly manner. Poiudexter was 
fearfully incensed at the alleged iu 
suits to the youug lady. On the 
next day, March 3d, Monday morn- 
ing, accouipauied by his brother, 
he went to the shoe store and 
horsewhipped Curtis. The unfor- 
tunate young man was so taken by 
surprise that he did not realize the 
disgrace of the whipping and made 
no idistance at the time. He de- 
nied moal positivolj that he ever 
instil d any lady, ami said that if 
be had done so he would apologize 
for it. 

A FATAL RESULT. 

Two hours later the conscious- 
ness of the indignity so wrought up 
on his mind that, in company with 
alriend.be went to the bnsiuess 
place ot Poindexter to demand an 
•pology. Curtis bad a cane, but 
neither ot them had any deadly 
weapons. Curtis asked Poindexter 
to apologize. lie refused. Curtis 
then weut into his efllce and Poin- 
dexter seeing his cane said that if 
he struck him he wonld shoot. _Ccr- 
tis replied :—" I am unarmed ;" but 
at the instance of bis friend, struck 
Poindexter with tbe cane. Poin- 
dexter fired. Curtis contiuued to 
strike aud Poindexter to fire uutil 
Curtis fell pierced by five balls, the 
last one in the forehead. He ling- 
ered uutil eleven o'clock that night, 
when he died. The tragedy created 
intense excitement. Public feeling 
was almost unanimously against 
Poindexter, and the great sympathy 
tor the deceased waa afterward 
evinced in the erection of a monu- 
ment to his memory and in tbe floral 

offerings by which bis grave was al- 
most constantly covered. 

POINDEXTER FOCND GUILTY. 

Poindexter bad two trials, at 
both of which be was most ably de- 
fended. In tbe first trial the jury 
disagreed; in the second he was 
found gnilty and sentenced to the 
penitentiary tor tbe brief teim of 
two years. To one of bis social 
position the galling disgrace of a 
felon's cell and the convict's striped 
suit was insufferable, and every pos- 
sible artifice and effort known to 
tbe ablest counsel were resorted to 
in tbe vain endeavor of averting it. 
An appeal was taken to the Su- 
preme Court of Appeals of tbe 
State, bat after the moat elaborate 
argument tbe sentence of the lower 
court was confirmed, and there was 
nothing left but a final appeal for 
executive clemency between the pris- 
oner and tbe State Prison. The lat- 
terwas invoked by a petition numer- 
ously and inlluentially signed, bat 
to no purpose, and for (he past two 
weeks Poiudexter's doom was seal 
ed. Finding everything else to fail, 
a republican member of tbe Legis- 
lature yesterday introduced a bill 
in the Senate to exempt John K. 
Poindexter from wearing the ap- 
parel prescribed by law for convicts 
as a means of ameliorating his con- 
dition. Tbe bill was reterred, but 
will never pass. 

A PETTED PRISONER. 
During bis eleven months' impris- 

sonment in the city jail he has been 
allowed privileges accorded to few 
criminals. He was not placed iu 
tbe cells among otber prisoners, but 
had tbe liberty of tbe yard aud a 
room adjoining the jailor's <j matters, 
which was comfortably aud even 
hilariously tarnished, for a prison. 
He occupied bis time mostly in 
reading, when not engaged convers- 
ing with some of bis numerous visi- 
tors. The young lady (Miss Cot- 
trell) who was the innocent canse of 
the tragedy of March 3d, visited 
him frequently, ttieir mutual devo- 
tion never flagged, and last night, 
much to tho atonishment of every- 
body, they were privately married, 
on the very eve of Poiudexter's de- 
parture for the Penitentiar3', and 
not far from the shadow of its walls. 
No other criminal has ever been in- 
dulged here to tbe extent that he 
has, and the last favor of taking 
bim ont of the jail for four hours 
and driving bim to a place two miles 
distant to be married is unexampled 
iu prison history. This w,-.s not 
done, however, without judicial ad- 
visement. Tbe contracting parties, 
Poindexter and Miss Cottrell, had 
been contemplating their marriage 
for some time, aud were specially 
desirous that the holy bonds should 
be solemnized lefore the dread sen- 
tence oi the imprisonment iu the 
penitentiary actually went into ef- 
fect. It was also their desire to 
have the ceremony performed out- 
side of-the jail, and to that end the 
City Sergeant consented, after con- 
sulting Jadge Christian, of the Su- 
preme Court of Appeals, who gave 
it as his opinion that it was emi- 
nently proper that tho request 
should be granted. The understand- 
ing that the prisoner should be at- 
tended by the sergeant in person as 
a precaution was a provision in 
the opinion of tbe Judge. The at 
fair was guarded with the utmost 
secrecy, none bat the immediate re- 
latives and friends of tbe contract- 
ing parties being previously inform- 
ed of it. Even the marriage license 
was obtained from the Clerk of the 
Hustings Court, of this city, at no 
late an hour that uo reporter could 
get an iukling of it. Accordingly, 
at eight o'clock last evening, a close 
carriage, containing John E. Poin- 
lexter aud City S.Tgeaot >'. M. 
Lee, lett the jail and was driven to 
the residence of Rev. Dr. Arm 
strong, Episcopal, pastor, ot the 
Monumental Church, which stands 
on the site of tbe Richmond Thea- 
tre, burned in 1811. Here the 
clergyman got into the carriage, 
and the party drove to tbe house Of 
Mr. John Alvis, brother-in law of 
Miss Cottrell, about one mile and a 
half northwest of the city. The 
prisoner looked brighter and hap- 
pier than he had since he was com- 
mitted to jail nearly a year since, 
and in the geuial companionship of 
the clergyman became even gay 
aud jovial. 

AT THE IIVMENIAL ALTAR. 

Arriving at the residence of Mr. 
Alvis the bride elect, Miss Isabel 
Cottrell, surrounded by a number 
of her friends and relatives, was 
found anxiously waging tor her 
lover. She is somewhat above tbe 
medium height, ot a decidely grace 
fol figure, with auburn hair neatly 
looped up. a fair complexion, large 
brown but rather deep set eyes, 
long, dark eyelashes, small mouth. 
a nose almost straight, but fully 
large in proportion to the contour 
ot the face and a chin approaching 
1 toman, making an appearance quite 
prepossessing. She was handsome 
ly attired in a brown silk dress, cut 
alter the latest fashion. Poindexter. 
who is tall and sleuder, with dark 
brown hair, blue eyes, sandy must- 
ache and handsome in appearance, 
was dressed in a simple suit of 
black. The greetings natural to 
lovers uuder sucu extraordinary cir- 
cumstances took place, and soon 
afterwaul the marriage ceremony 
was performed. There were present 
the counsel of Poindexter, his 
brothers, some friends, and the re- 
latives of tbe bride, besides several 
of her lady acquaintances, standing 
in the parlor about ten o'cock, at. 
night, John E. Poindexter and 
Isabel Cottrell were made man and 
wife according to the rites of the 
Episcopal Church, which were im- 
pressively performed by Dr.   Arm- 

strong. The happy pair, if happy 
they can be, then received tbe con- 
gratulations of their friends. It was 
noticeable throughout the few hours 
they were together that the convict 
groom uever left the side of his 
newly made bride. He seemed to 
be devotedly affectionate, and sat 
close beside her with her baud in 
bis all tbe time be remained at the 
boose. Judge E. C. Minor gave the 
bride away, and the company soon 
broke up. 

WEDDED AND  SEPARATED. 

Ater the wedding ceremony Poin- 
dexter and his dride, accompanied 
by the Sergeant, then re entered 
the carriage and were driven back 
into the city to the residence of Mr. 
Tyler, on Qooveneur street, where 
the lormer Miss Cottrell had been 
recently boaidiug. Thev remained 
here a short time with the friends 
of both, but the sad parting hour 
had soou to come. The Sergeant 
waited patiently »ud at last there 
was a kiss, a hasty embrace and 
good night was .-aid. Poindexter 
then jumped iuto a carriage and 
was rapidly driven to his quarters 
at the jail. The bride bore up won 
derfully under the trying ordeal, 
aud did not exhibit the grief she 
mast have felt as her husband was 
whirled away. In her words of 
thanks to the City Sergeaut, which 
were hurriedly given as Poindexter 
turned from her, she could uot sup 
press her feelings eutirely, and 
some of the deep anguish of her 
heart fouud veut. She expressed 
her gratful feelings to the custodian 
of her defender aud lover for eleven 
months past as follows:—"I cannot 
sufliuieutly express my gratitude to 
you for your many kiudneases to 
my poor boy. He is now abont to 
pass from your control ; you can do 
uo more for him, hut we will ever 
remember you for the mauy favors 
you have shown him. May Cod 
bless you !*' The poor bride's feel 
ings found relief in f?ars as she 
withdrew from the door. Poindex 
ier will probably be takeu to the 
Penitentiary iu the next day or two. 

A   Sermon—With ita Moral. 

[K&iaigb Observer, of November 21, IST'.'.l 

There is no doubt but that the 
Radicals propose to carry North 
Carolina in the Presidential cam- 
paign, and we may expect that they 
will make every effort to do so. If 
they succeed, they will probably 
elect the President. It is evident 
that North Carolina is just as much 
a pivotal State as New York is. It 
is, then, all importaut to the Demo- 
cratic party and to the future pros 
perity and welfare of the country 
that North Carolina should cast her 
vote for our nominee. 

The great work in hand is to se- 
cure that end. To accomplish it,all 
minor questions must be subordin- 
ated. We must have uo divisions 
among ourselves. Those who throw 
fire-brauds about wbeu we should 
beclosiug up our ranks preparatory 
to the canvass of 1880. ought to be 
warned liy what has happened iu 
New Yoik. Nor do they ueed to go 
as lar as New York to see the result 
of unnecessary home issues. Con- 
sider what has happened in Virgin- 
ia. The Executive Committee of 
the Democratic party in that State 
made the McCullough bill a party 
measure. It was a very grave error 
in them to jeopardize the harmony 
ot the party by raising such an 
issue. It was not a political matter. 
It oughi not to have been made a 
party issue. 

Rut it was. Now, what was the 
result f We find a "negro captain'" 
introducing to the people of Peters 
burg, at a grand demonstration, 
(ien. Wm. Mahoue. That is signi- 
ficant. Geu. Mahone is as well 
known in Petersburg as Mr. George 
Davis is at Wilmington, Governor 
Vance at Charlotte, fudge Howard 
al Tarboro, Mr. Dortch at Golds-1 
boro, General Scales at Greensboro, I 
or Geueral Cox at Raleigh. 

Now, what would be thought of 
any poliiical proceeding iu which 
"Colouel Mabsoo, colored, should 
introduce oue of these gentlemen, 
say to the people of Tarboro, (anil 
so on down the list), at some grand 
demonstration in honor of their joint 
success! Reflect; tbin a of it. What 
would such a atiange spectacle 
mean f It would mean that tbere 
had been a "readjustment;' there 
had been a realignment of parties 
amongst as. It would mean that 
the Democrats of North Carolina 
were split up, their organization 
B.me, Iheil control of State matters 
pine, tbeir vote in the electoral col- 
lege gone ; and the negro elemeut 
would hold the balance ol power 
and dictate the policy of tbe State. 
It would mean that euough former 
Democrats had sold out to make 
North Carolina a Radical State. 

We have an iukling of what is 
going on in Virginia. Col. Cameron 
has announced his new departure. 
Lie has cut loose from the Demo- 
cratic ranks. He has laid down a 
set of principles aud a coarse of ac 
tion which are at variance with the 
settled policy of the Democratic I 
party. 

Nor does  the matter stop   there.. 
It seems to be feared   that Geueial 
Mahone has already made overtures 
lookiug to tbe triumph of the Radi- i 
cal party iu Virginia.    It is the first ( 
step that costs.    We repeat that we 
wish to give great   prominence  to j 
these matters.    Let not   tho   com- j 
plications that have arisen in   Vir-1 
giuia overtake us in North Carolina. ( 
The 06*err«r calls upou the  Demo- 
crats of North Carolina to be warn- 
ed in time.   The results we witness 
in oar sister State havesprang from 
making a political   issue out of   a 
State matter, which haa nothing to 

do with politics,  the settlement   of 
the State debt. 

In North Carolina we understand 
an effort is being made to make an 
issue out of the questiou of com- 
pleting the Western North Carolina 
Railroad. It is not strictly a poli- 
tical matter. Democrats may favor 
it, or they may not favor it, and 
■till be Democrats. Heretofore both 
the Democratic and Republican par 
ties have favored the road It is a 
matter of administrative detail 
rather than a matter of political 
principle. We bring forward this 
subject at this time that our friends 
who bave the interest of the Demo- 
cratic party at heart may not by in 
advertence be led to give it nndue 
prominaooe as an issue All partiea 
and all the public men iu the State, 
or nearly all, have iu times past 
favored the completion of the road. 
Wesnggest that it is a matter for 
the Legislature rather than a matter 
for parties to divide upon. The Ob 
server believes that nothing ought 
to be done or said that will jeopard- 
ize the election of the Democratic 
nominee for tbo Presidency. As far 
as we are concerned, we shall sub 
ordinate all else to that more im- 
portant matter. We shall not light- 
ly throw away onrchanc.es of elect- 
iug a Democratic President. We 
shall not lightly throw away our 
chances of electiug a Democratic 
Governor. We do uot want, to see 
Grant again seated at Washington 
with Belknap anil Babeock and 
Williams around bim, DeTrobriand 
with his troops in Southern State 
houses dis.landing Democratic Leg 
islatures.     We do not   waul to   see 
what little chance we have to re- 
gain, re-establish aud perpetuate the 
Ii bet l\ el the people crushed to 
death in 1880 beneath tbo advan- 
cing legions of corruption, centrali- 
zation and military despotism. Iu 
the preseuce of the calamities which 
the iuture threatens lo bring us, we 
wonld subordinate all merely local 
concerns. We would avoid the dan 
ger which Virginia is running to 
day. We wonld not have it possible 
for North Carolina to vote tor Grant 
ami turn her hack on .".!l hopes of 
good government hereafter. 

The moral of this sermon is tha' 
the Democrats ot North Carolina 
ought to see to i' that no outside 
matter is allowed to be forced upon 
us ami set us by the ears, but that 
we should seek to be steadfast, 
strong, united, and thus attain the 
victory that is within our reach. 

Buck Swaim the Editor. 
i K»-nls\ ille Time.. J 

Mr. Swaim was about the second 
editor ol theGBEENSBOBO PATRIOT. 
He was a brilliant, witty and fear 
less writer. At one time he and a 
Mr.   Jackson,   a   long   legged,   halt 
parson editor of a Danville paper, 
had  a   right   severe    controversy. 
Each was a stranger to the other. 
Jackson vowed to whip Swaim and 
Swaim beard of it. He knew they 
would meet at Wciitworth couit. 
Mr. Swaim drove up one night and 
stopped at the hotel in Wentwoith. 
then kept by Mr. Holderby. Some 
three or lour—among them Jackson 
—were sitting aiouml the tire and 
were discussing Ruck Swaim, at .In- 
time. He quietly sat down and 
asked. 

"Is that Mr.   Swaim   ol     Greens 
boro you are speaking of, gentle 
men"! 

"Yes sir, do you know him,! said 
Jackson. 

"Yes, I met him this morning, he 
offered me a seat in his buggy, but 
he was so heavily armed, with two 
pistols ami a bowie knife, that I 
thought best not to come with him 
—I believe he expects a difficulty 
wiih a man named Jackson." 

There was dead silence tor awhile, 
then Jackson ordered his boise and 
said he had promised faithfully a 
friend in the country to stay with 
him that night, and it was high 
time he was going. 

Mr. Swaim once did the Legisla- 
ture up and they had him before 
them tor the article he wrote. At 
the same time there was a Dr. 
Swaim who was a member. When 
the Sergeant at-Arms was sent 
out it happened that he ami the old 
Doctor, bis name-sake, were both In 
Turner's Bookstore. The officer 
stepped up and asked him it his 
name was Swaim. He pointed to 
the Docter. The officer then told 
the Doctor he was ordered to arrest 
him ami bring him before the Com- 
mittee. Th* old gent waa thunder 
struck, amlcouldn.t understand it, 
bnt be wenl with him, ami the fun 
soon leaked ont. When Mr. Swaim 
did go, he was ordered to apologise 
before tbe bar ot the House. His 
apology was worse than the offence. 
His words had been that the mem- 
bers ol the Legislature were uot fit 
to dnve hogs. His apology was 
that they were tit. The lamented 
Nathauiel J. Falun r was at that 
time editing a paper in Milton. He 
had the cut of a shot gun advertised 
iu his paper, and be was strong 
against nullification. The shot gun 
cut had ap|H-ared every week lor 
about 1-' months when Mr. Swaim 
called on him through the PATRIOT 

for heaven's sake to takeout the old 
shot gun and shoot the nullifiera 
with it, he waetird looking at it. 
Mr. Swaim manied an aunt of the 
editor of the Milton CkrunUU, Dr. 
Porter, of Greensboro married hie 
daughter, and be has now bright 
and promising grandsons iu that 
town. The present Lyndon Swaim 
of Greensboro married Mr. Swaim's 
widow, who was his first wife. 

Our Eleotoral  System. 

. Ral.-iiti, Observer. 1 

We have before as a copy of a 
in:lit resolution proposing to amend 
the constitution with reference to 
the mode of electing the President 
and Vice President. For it to be 
come operative it will have to pass 
Congress by a two-thirds majority 
and be ratified by three fourths of 
the several States. Iu our judg- 
ment it is safe to say that it will not 
receive tbe sanction of three fourths 
of the States, because it will de- 
prive more than one-fonrth of tbe 
States ot the importance which uow 
attaches to them in Presidential 
elections. This will defeat the prop 
osition ultimately, even if Congress 
shall favorably consider it. ft is 
dead before it has seeming vitality 
imparted to it by Congressional 
action. By its provisions the pres- 
ent electoial system is abolished 
and iu lieu thereof the people of 
each State vote directly for their 
choice. The States are to have the 
same number of electoral votes as 
now, but instead of the vote of the 
State being cast as a unit, it is to be 
divided ont among the candidates 
voted for, proportionately to their 
popular vote within the State. What 
is provided for is a kiud of propor- 
tional Mfrrage. To illustrate, North 
Carolina has nine votes. Three 
candidates are iu the field, who 
receive, say, Democrat, 100,000; 
Republican, 80.000; Independent. 
40,000 The Democrat would bave 
assigned him approximately i votes: 
the Republican 'i.'.i votes, aud the 
Independent 1.7. The effect of this 
would be to take fiom pronounced 
States their power to give all of their 
votes oue way. Thus, for instance. 
Kentucky, whose vote uuder our 
present system will always be cast 
for the Democratic party, would give 
but a little more than one half of 
her votes that way. This Keutucky 
will not agree to. The same is true 
ot every State whose politics are 
pronounced. Nor will the very- 
small States agree to bave their im 
portaiice entirely destroyed, as will 
certainly be the case uiidei the pro 
posed resolution- Nor vet will the 
great and doubtful States, like New 
York, Indiana and Ohio, yield their 
assent. They know as matters stand 
that they wield an immense power 
iu controlling nominations; tor as 
they go, so goes the Union. There 
fore, they will hold to the present 
system as a lever lo nut their great 
men in office. For these reasons we 
are quite sure Ibat the proposition 
will be rejected by at hast one- 
loin t h of the States. As for the 
proposed change, the arguments that 
can be adtluced in favot of its adop 
tion, we fear, are not substantial. 
If people are disposed to cheat 
in elections, and allowed an op 
pnrtuniiy, they are very apt to find 
a way to do it. 

Our present system oilers larger 
inducements, because Mm prize is 
the entire vote of the State, bnt 
when we get down closer, so that 
the difference between the candi- 
dates is slight, as  will often be the 
case under the proposed amendment 
then will be  more opportunity to 
cheat with effect, aud the induce- 
ments w ill be constant instead ol oc- 
casional, as now, We do not think 
that the evil intended to be cured 
will be remedied by the measure 

Senator Bayard lor President. 

Senator Bayard, says  the   0eM> 
ing Star, of Washington City,ap*afc 
ingot possible Democratic nominees 
for the Presidency, evidently has a 
better support than any other man 
named 'or the position. He is the 
choice of a majority of Eastern Dein 
ocrats and of the most influential 
men ol the South—such men, for 
instance, as Lunar, Gordon, Hamp- 
ton, Butler, Jones of Florida, Gib- 
son ot Louisiana, and many others. 
Bayard'i friends only hesitate to 
organize aud push him aggressively 
for the nomination, because of one 
thing.    Bis State has been classed 
among those of the   "South," and 
some of Mr. Bayard's most  ardent 
friends fear this might hurt him iu 
the   North.     Northern     Democrats 
who favor Mr   Itayard   insist  thai 
this fear is groundless, and say that 

I the independent Conservative voters 
I of the North have mote confidence in 
the Senator from Delaware than in 
any other public man. Tilden is still 

' prominently mentioned  in conneo 
| lion with the nomination, but if the 
! Democratic members   of  Congress 
j reflect the sentiment of  their party 
' on thissaliject.be is the weaker' man 
| spoken of.    The agitation   of  Sey. 
moui's name developed the fad that 

I he was a  favorite,  but  bis  recent 
emphatic declaration that he wou'd 

I not accept the nomination if tender- 
j ed to him seems to remove him irom 
I the race.  Should the convention re 
i turu to the majority rule, it is quite 
i probable that   Senator Bayard will 
I have strength enough to  give him 
i the nomination early iu tbe actiou. 
i Should the  two-thirds rule  be  re- 
tained,   however,. there   will,   veij 

I probably, be a long and perhaps bit 
I ter struggle   over  the   nomination. 
The   Democrats   who   favor   Mr. 
Lay ard are honest and earnest in 

i the belief that be is the best and the 
| strongis' man that can  be  chosen. 
In this belief they will stick together, 

i and that will give them, possibly, an 
advantage over other caudidatea. 

A Rrac- ful ami truthful eom|iliment to 
tbin repnblio ia embraced In ibe mo- 
ment recently made by John Brighutbat 
"there Is DO country with which alrother 
countries are more friendly lhau with 
Ibe United States." 

It ia mid thai   there ar. 3,000,000 work- 
I lug women in our country deuendent un< 
' on their own reaoarcei for a livelihood 

and siieh homo eomforta and -Nrroiihd- 
toga as they can create. Thla bat in- 
cludes a vast army ol leacher... sewing 
nomen of all grades, donwotica, and giiis 
employed In factories and other bnalneaa, 
who are wrestling with the world for a 
living, to say nothing about a home. 

Respect for Antique Art. 

In any popular sense of respect 
for antiquity or care for artistic ex- 
cellence in Italy there is no hope. 
It is a carious phenomenon which 
we see most clearly shown lu the 
history of Greece and Italy, bat 
which is probably a universal lav, 
that art, like empire, never returns 
to any seat it once has occupied. 
What the standard of popular taste 
was in Greece iu tbe days of Peri 
cles, we have no means ol conceiv- 
ing : that of Florence in the days 
of Giotto, and Venice iu those of 
the Bellini, must have been lar 
above anything we know now, 
judging from tbe most infallible in- 
dication— costume; and we have a 
right to snppoae, from what we see 
at Pompei and other late Greek 
communities, that the artistic sense 
waa a par' of tbe popular endow- 
ment But the modern Hellene has 
a negation of artistic sense so ab 
solute, that even in comparison 
with   tbe   neighboring   Bulgarian 
and still undeveloped Albauiau' it 
is crudity. Iu tbe laud ol Phidias 
the flame of art burned out so utter- 
ly that there is hardly a nation in 
the limits nf civilization, aud cer- 
tainly none oft be energy ol intellect 
ol the modern Greek, so completely 
and universally devoid of the art 
element as it is ; and next to it is 
the Italian ol the nineteenth cen- 
tury, aud especially him of Flor- 
ence. Nobody woultl compare 
modern Athens with Florence ; and 
yet iu what is the work of the laat 
50 years the greater credit for what 
has been done is due to the Athen- 
ian. The Greek is very like the 
Yankee—pluin, practical, and utili- 
tarian in his doings, and vaporous 
and turgid in his sayings. Tbe 
cities ol both are clean, well-built, 
and without architectural preten- 
sions as a general thing ; the one 
seems conscious that practically 
genius has gone;froui him, and the 
other that it has not come yet; the 
occasional infractions of this seem- 
ingly sell imposed law are so many 
lessons for its observance. Uut in 
comparison with the Florentine, the 
Creek is .esthetic negation as com- 
pared with positive bad taste. All 
that has beeu built iu Athens since 
18.10 might have lieeu built in any 
new city in the far west of America 
where building stone was plenty; 
but all that has beeu reared iu Flor- 
ence since 1700 could only have 
been built where taste had reached 
an extreme of corruption.— Temple 
Bar. 

Freaks of Accident. 

[Potter'* American Monthly.] 
Strange mischances, with fatal 

results, are happening daily, here 
and there, over the country. A 
Boston butcher ran against a knife 
that lay on a block, severing an 
artery, and bled to death, lu New 
York a man, hastening by a meat 
Stand, hail his eye caught and torn 
out by a tenter hook fastened to an 
awning post. A Deuver woman 
eaught her foot in a frog, and could 
not extricate it before a train rau 
over her. A horse kicked a Micbl 
gan boy into a deep well, where he 
was drowned. A Vermont farmer 
sneer.ed while holding a straw in 
his mouth, drew it into his lungs, 
and choked to death. In Nashville 
a shoe flew oil the loot ot a kicking 
mule, ami fractured the skull of a> 
baby. While standing on his head 
on the top of a high fence post, an 
Iowa youth lost his balance, fell into 
a tub of boiling water, and was fa- 
tally    scalded.       An    Oregon    girl 
swallowed   her   engagement  ring, 
ami lived only a week afterwards. 
A stone, thrown liy a playfellow, 
broke a glass from which a St. Louis 
boy was drinking,  driving some of 
the pieces down bis throat, ami he 
died a lew day s alter iu great agony. 
Looking up to watch the Dlgbt of 
an arrow, a Nashville woman did 
not see it descending directly over 
her head, and the sharp metal pom: 
penetrated her brain through one of 
in-r eyes, killing her instantly. In 
Ohio a live-year old boy went to 
feed the pigs; the pen was tunnell- 
ed with a sliding door, moving up 
and down, which, as he poked his 
head in, suddenly fell on his seek, 
strangling him. A bachelor in 
Philadelphia met   with   a   eoriooa 
death; he held a button in his 
mouth while threading a needle, 
and accidently swallowed it, ami it 
so lodged in his throat as lo result 
fatally, lu Cincinnati recently a 
young man Waa leaning upon his 
gnu, watching a game of base ball, 
when a foul ball so struck the ham- 
mer as to dischurge the gun, shoot- 
ing bim in the forehead and killing 
him on the spot. A few days since 
a boy in Providence was playing 
with an umbrella handle, and 
stumliliiig over it it pierced Ins eye, 
causing death in a lew hours. 

Democratic   Economy. 

[Chatham Record.] 
In order to give anntbi r proof that le.a 

money i-   .p^nt   under    Democratic    role 
I haii under Republican   iul« we   eon cite 
the expense* of tbe llistitut- for Hie Deli 

I Unrul. and Blind.   The   Italeigh   " 
. bai poblUbod the recent report  ol   tbe 
' preeenl board nf directors, and -ay-  that 
! for the year running from July 1, 1-'--. to 
| July I, l-»,.', tii-'ie were   l-'-l pojilui 
tendance and the expense   wasJia.ulT 73. 
Tbia was iind.i Republican rule. For tbe 

I year running  Iron January   1.  107! 
January I, 1" ', Here were -'»', pupils ia 
.itteiui.iiicu. aud tho expense was Jtl-MT^ - 
-:,    The nomber of pupils   has increased 
one-third ; the expense ha. be< n sweened 
nearly one-foartb.   Tin.   i*   Democratic 
n    :,,lm\  im,I ielminislrative reform.  Had 
Ibeexpeaac been ■■areaeed in proportion 
with Ibe p ip Is, the OoM Ihii jri u 
beaieoftne figure* ten years   ago, would 
have bwu r--','*"',    ll   »a» in  fact   only 
litt.iHAi. 

I'EAM is.- The Jackson (K. C.) lUporUr 
.., . Dr II. V, pudatan, of witidaor, 
enitlVated one acre hi peanuts and gath- 
ered 17- bushels.    Who can beat it t 
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ha.   e.tSsili.bed    two   fact. 

»Db  th»t Korth  Carolina i- * 

We have in these 

queutly   alluded  to  the  battle 

Guilford Court  Boase 

the question  why there was no cf 

tort made to have a centennial cele 
bration.   Cbarlotteied off five years 

•go   with   ber   centennial of  the 

Mecklenburg Declaration, and likes 

it*, well that she has been having ■ -^„'^tloil^u oot . pared!., 

a celebration of her OWD every year   ^ ^^ 

sine.    This  showed  that   the peo-j     Mr, KMe 8troug 0fAtlanUhae patent- 

pie of Mecklenburg were prond of — „ chalk mark •• ,o keep mi. out of 

their   heroic ancestry and glorious \ c„,,board«,   Ac. 

rw-ordastney ought to be.   Tbey I cross that n 

saw the importance of taking the 

of I    Ex-U. 8. 
„.,,1   ashed , preaidential aepiratioo. jest now. 

hot  :- be Is ao  ...ash   edgeged  in 
Grant boom that be ha»n't much time to 

look after himself. 

The exodo. iowestieatiofc commitue at 

Washington 

anyway 

The t,.«e aejUM «' BS«1™«SLK 

{•robl.U—Thai School  Bill AB^jrr 

^I-Hk.lK«l!ll> "*• *•■• "" Foor 
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Wuhhiiuu—*■■ 
Inters... 

oiker   lteaa. ef 

RALEI«H, Feb. 10, "80. 

they could foruisb. 

NEWS IN NORTH CAROLINA. 
Oxford wanta a graded achnol. 

OCCASIONAL. ■{sleigh ha»cialern».  for  tire porpn 
with a capacity of *V.,UOU galloiia. 

FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL. 

and cars   niiiinii-   thua   utilizing 
| mile aa faat aa built, ao .ieces*ary  for 
! feeble and rtruggling cause. 

The friend, hf   this enlerpri.e may re-       Aocording to the Raleigh 06aep.fr, Wake 
I ga.d themselves ajformnate in  securing ' aSiat} he. a population of uO.OOO. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.      . «X ^*2£gZ&,» 1     .000 ec-lored Good Templar. fro.,  *i. 
EDITOR  PATRIOT—The  gitt to {wuVm b the»H eoanty |brutl and  Mala, JMOioa congrea-thro.jgk Senjiur 

see ooreelves as others see as,would, i adopted by the ojuotj that  bear, the • Uausoa to investigate the Ham ".ma, 
_. '    ,,      -u niitwithstandinp the noetic ' hawaSSi aainaofthe Virginia   elate.mtu       lhr st»i,.»\ille /-os.heeri of laat week. 

Editor Patriot: The Directors ot . after aII, notwituMaiiuing tue poetic       Ro,noke,Ka:,doiph. He Is a aon-in-law | ,  '" t„lcM„ editorial on the demoralis- 
W    SO    Kailroad    held    a ! authority of Bums be a  question-■■ uf tlie ,„. GuY. M„r„,e.d, .,,..  nephew   i;;:^,. „? public .xecut.ou. 

bereonlOtbaudllthinst,|ablelavor.   It wonld give moat of | „f j««   it.   Lin,u.y the 
meeting 

uodor       whoae 
„„waj ; one mat n.r.u  •-    ; meetlllg nere on IOID aim i «»■»-.  ^_^_- nuDleaaant aeuMtioos and , tolaUa be lean* much uf hi. linaooial. 
very good State for negroe. to rema.n in , d fe    a voM „f C to 6   decliaed, to   »■■*■> f*EEEm   KBWItJ   di»     ■*"»"*!«« »'""""<1' ""'cu of   ui" « J"    " 
the other, that Indiana ia not a paradlee    dvlge the Governor to convene the  with  toe wmmjm^jpaMumimm-1 htn Bpent M the u„lk,„KCOimler, be baa I a. 

plat* which  belonged to them in | rr|ipectful iBhnBeu 

the   revolutionary  history  of this' 

Col f. W Haneaek, of WVr.iworth, N <• 
arixed .o-olicil  »nl.--ripiion.and 

::—:::;:;;:::;;;:-;;:»:: country 8Dd they weut, ^ ^ 

and   with   their    chisels   they 

,ved the name ot Mecklenburg 

If   they   undertake  to 

thay get aick and  die, 

and aa they don't want to  get aick and 
d.* they give lira. Strong', chalk  mark 

lit, 

Should the legislature be Con-   j£* ^ ^ lowerjng 8Datt 0, fame. 

vened In Extra Seaaion ? Mecklenburg can't be robbed of her 

The rumor  is  current  that not- , g,ory now for BDe naB a8aerted   and 

milistandinK the adverse action ot. nmimajned her claim to it. 

the Hoard ol Directors  it i« the in ADd DOW  comes YorktowD, Va., 

tent ion of Gov. Jarvis to call the  1)I0I1U i„ baviog been, so to speak, 

U elature together to consider the 

Beat combination proposition for ^ 

the so eoJIrf purchase of the West- 

ern North Carolina railroad. We 

will do liov. Jarvis the justice to 

take lor "ranted that he is actoated 

by what he believes to be the in- 

tereat of the Slate in this matter. , 

ami in therefore persuaded that the 

Legislator* ought to be convened 

and the question submitted to the ; 

representative* of the people. 

There are ihousauds of citizens 

of North Carolina, also desirous ot 

her welfare, who honestly differ 

with the Governor and the Gov 

crnoi's advisers on that subject. 

II the Legislature were iu session 

to morrow we do not believe it 

would seriously discuss, and it 

out'lit not for a moment entertain 

the one sided proposition that Heat 

makes. 

Under   the  circumstances is   it 

good   poliej  to call the Legislature 

together 1   Can GOT. Jarvis or any 

bod) elite control that body alter i 

meets 1   Can in-  prevent the intro 

doction ol |K.lilical questions,  and 

new isaaee by certain Kadical poll 

licians * ho arc now eagerly antici 

pating   tbia   special    sesaftu f    Ii 

won't be called lor iinythiii|H>l this 

kind, it ia true, but will that pre 

venl snarl   politicians  from  intro- 

ducing   questions   und   provoking 

discussions  that   have no  relatioi 

whatever to the original  business? 

At Ibis time, with the immensi 

iasups ii s* it'- within the comini 

months between noa aud tnePresi 

deulial eleoiion   we   do  not  deeiu 

the cemetery where  the   hopes  of 

Cornwallis and his army lay bnried. 

He   fled  thither  after   the  roogh 

handling he  experienced  at  ( 

ford Court House, 

some reflection  that the best  they 

could do would be to surrender and 

he accordingly surrendered. 

Now Yorktown has an appropria- 

te Governor to convene the ! with   the  conseqaent  general  dis  , iai*B*akln.«oaatM, be b. 
extraseBiuon.forUiel'WCtion   of aawpar  propre,   there | v.n*i ati.inmei.te and i. emphatically 

I wnnld be notbine to orevent   manv I a practical man. fie haa read boob eonie, 
and men, and   think, a great   deal   and 

ciding.   We "most have a little self-' "**bl- ahd "nde,r. *.»■.«"""" t''
r„ '*' 1        r       , ,     , , ., .   .       i_i     I above tiurueil and l.y   clone   atLeution   to 

ilelasioD to make lite at all tolerable,   i,,,,,,,.,, ho IH euuuentlv fitted for .lmo.t 
To illustrate let UB take the average ' »ny calling in   practical   life,—a   man   t.fi 

att-i liiitf iutegrity. uutiriug , 
lian given his entire atten- j 
tere*t ol t Lit* road, and if be ' 

J32 of* taking"irdTconsrde~a" j »oold be nothing to prevent many |. .k. »me; 

{.on^he proposition of Mr. Best for iutenselv^.sgusted people from su. 

the purchase of the road. The de- 
bate in the meeting was quite warm, 

but the advocates of the sale ot the 
road, contrary to the expectations 

of most people in this city.   \ 

politician, most of whom are a kiud | high honor, 
ot   intellectual  wall-fruit,   sunned ; g™^^ 

TbeSawbern SuUktU ia publiabiug  a 
i-rie.-. of intereating   articles   on   Alcohol 
ud it» pffeclH, from the pen of Kev. Jno. 

K. llrooka. 

Up to date ninety-one oheritl's out of 
the ninaty-four in the State ha»e made 
n.iiiplrle .etllcm.nu of taxeaat the State 
Tr,-aaury. 

The Wilmington    Library   Aapociatioa 
has made an effort to have Hon. 8. 8. Cox 
Co deliver a lecturo in thai city thi. aea- 

lt ia .aid that he haa partially pro- 

Jainea R. Scott of Texas, and Charlea 
Peak of Loui.iana. who were friend., 

quarrelled oTer aome lettera froaj a young 

lady and remarka made by Peck which 

Scott didn't like about the lady, which 
fad to a challenge by Scott. They iought 

with Spencer riBea, and Scott waa killed. 

All thi. happened a long way from home, 

at Rio Janerio, Brazil. 

A colored woman in Charlotte last Sun- 
day Bat* ber child aixdropeof-Godfrey's 
Cordial" snd . .hort while after the eoi-  the latter part of last week, in order 
oner was called to hold an inquest on   it, I to get their advice upon   the^_pror> 

killed by Oodfrey'i 

n   this   city,    were i —    — 1      ,  .'.  —OZZ I Men at toe loleua* oaxoa. laaa. aa 
aminoritv   and thev ! »D«1 ripened Only On one Side.    Une-   ba.theaidju.tly due  hi. efforts will he i ui.ae.l to accept the invitation 

cou?d produce no argument  sufflci-1 ••*^,1f«. ™1** lo  ■ corion8  ^ I :™' -i"' —* 
„i„,in   „< . versitv ot human  nature is  volun- 

S£ to ch^e.    IPflnd in this city I SSSA^Si ITSK 

they  repel  all 

Feb'y Kith. 

moVe wYo~are"oppoaed to the sale of cation, are very rigid and, fixed in 

Political News and Gossip. 

the road than was expected, though 
I think, if a vote were taken a very 

largo majority would be in favor of 
a sale, provided it were not at a sacri-1 

flee. It was expected that the Gov- 
ernor wonld call together his council 

There i. a great deal of pnlllng and 
hauling, of courae, m Ihe matter of .elect- 
ing a place for the holding of the next 
Democratic National Convention. 

and the verdict waa, 
cordial."   Druggiett »ay tbia cordial con- 
taiu. aomething over a grain of opium to 

and found after I the ounce, and i. exceedingly d.ogeroo. 
in the hand, of inexperienced people. 

Our neighbor, the -VorlA State, has exer- 
ciaed iiaelf largely the past few month, 

on tbe subject of Penitentiary punish- 

ment in North Caroliua,   with a view to 

riety of calling au extra session of 

tbe Legislature, but he did not do 
so. I understand be will do so this 
week, and also that it is more than 
probable that au extra session will 

be called to meet about tbe 10th ot 

March. .    , 
hoped 

Ponderous books, recording de 

tion Of 1100,000   to  celebrate   that   political eftect.   It .hould be   borne   in 

event and build a monnment. That's | mind, by all who read it. eaasy., th 

all right.   But what we 

a-k is why there is no effort at a 

celebration in this county where 

tba last battle of the revolution 

WHS really fought. Tbe battle of 

Guilford Court House was fought 

March 15th, 1781. Tbe celebration 

at Yorktown will be Oct. 1», 1881. 

' Our celebration would take place 

eight months before that ot York- 

town and would come in very ap- 

propriately. We don't want auy 

government appropriations or any 

thing of that sort, all we want is 

' an effort on the part of our people 

to celebrate as we ought to the 

event which crippled Cornwallis 

and made hia surrender at York- 

town a necessity. 

Let a movement be made In this 

matter aud see what cau be done. 

At the next term ot our Superior 

Court would be a good time to start 

ill 

This a matter in which the State 

is interested quite as much as the 

people ot this section for it is her 

glory as well as their's, aud we trust 

that the people of the State will 

feel that Guilford's battle was their's 

also. 

Should this be  done it is  ..-,-... -        -.       - 

that the Superintendent  of  Public  c^wa. WkT r, 

which failed to **«»•  »• , pampblel after pamphlet, oontain- 

supposed   to be tie 

their nature,  and 
things  not  in   accord  with   their 
tastes, theories or sympathies. 

The current estimate   Of the pol        j^. Tilden's friends are working op the 
itiuian needs speedy revision. How-   boom for him in Ohio. 

ever important may have  been  his |    if ,1,,™ really i. any trouble between 
Services, he Should be remanded   to    the Preaident and Secretary   Sherman   on 
a secondary place in the economy account of the latter', want of re.pcct for 

of society. At present he fills a 
place in tbe social horizon far tran- 

scending bis inporunee. Bwjr-1 Tbe c„meH froII1 Washington thzt 
body discusses bis theories, listens ||-M ^^ lllldorB,Hndin){ between ,he 
to bis utterances, and gossips about flieadi 0f Oraut and lllaine by which 
bis intrigues.     Every X  roads   pa ' Blaine will take the .eooud  place on the 
per is fil'ed with elaborate reports  «'eset with Gr.ut. 

of idle   personal   squabbles   in   the1     Are we to have an anti-Sherman indig- 
nation convention in thi. Stale or   not ! 

Another Chicken Fight U being made 
up lH*tween Mr. Holt of Alamance, aud 
Mi. Walker of Charlotte, to come oil' on 
'.•th of March at Charlotte. 

Gov. Jarvi. has been corre.pouding with 
the Governor, of Tennes.ee and South 
Carolina wilb a view of jointly celebrat- 
ing the centennial battle of King. Moun- 
tain, October 7th, 1W0. 

Natural History Notes 
IN 

Western   North   Carolina, 

BT 

JOHN T. Ht,MPHKEY8, M. A , 

Ctr. Xim. Bufitlo, (If-  y ) At*l- ->'<" 

*■     ram. no. xi. 

OBMXaUL ■OIIMUBIXaTIOH. 
Th. involuntary and heart uttered iu 

vocation of Heaven', blraainir upon North 
Carolina front tbe lip. of General Lee haa 
enshrined in the Waeballa of History the 
patriotism, heroiem anil endurance of her 
gallant aoldlare. That single exclamai.. i: 
centred at once the altentiou of all civil- 
hwd uatioua upon tbe manly record of a 
people, whose story .hall lie studied and 
remekibered wilb prideful delight . Dot 
only by tb.irdeacenda.it., but by all gen- 
erations, of whatever nationality, which 
havobeen taught to adoiiio and emulate 
thoso sterling principle, whose resultant 
is royal manhood. 

There is another held, however, ou 
which the Old North State ia to battle for 
additional and uo leaacon.picuou. honor*. 
Hoi on a tent atudded rhamplain, with 
c.ouon to right and to left of her. hut on 
her mountain .idea and in the caverns ol 
her bill, the kiiite of the botanist an,I 
pitk of the miner, will accomplish virtu 
ne. more uaeful aud enduring than laono 
of gloomy war. Agassi, Gray, Dana, 
Gelltll and    other  highpnests in the Teni 
pie of Science have  long ago invoked t_ I'll        '-*     »  rv.  *»    ij w IIM   .  . ioii|; n 1pvwi. 

Forty the and our neighboring count lea ; b|,.,in_ ,,.mn ,h„ 8ule i^mee of those 
il :     _^L^.a..     -    .1          tl   ■.     .........       r 11 .i i       i *T*     ••■ ■ aa     a a 

1 the civil aorvic* reform order, 
t»ry will juitt aa likely aa n 
Lba President hbmll rebign. 

There waa aome talk about it, bn. 8her- 
man'a friends«ectu to bo very busy apreati- 
ing wet blanketa. 

bill, 

Dei.r, Part *jffZ* I B^XSTlh. style of a Demos 

want   tOlP»rtyof which the .Vert* Stole ia the organ, lgt tne iggt  geagjon   on 

i, re.pou.ible for tbe e»tabli»hment of the   _ 

penitentiary, and for the adjustment of | w 8jg"n it.    It would be a mO«t beue 
the   criminal code to the aanie,  and tbe , flcjg| |aw t0   toe    children    of   the 

failure thereof to graduate   puulahtueuts   atate) an(J ebonld 
to the several forms and degrees of crime.    r,.mH in a dead 

-Our leading citi,ens_we mean   *£*%££? 

the old residents off   ultord  conn-   ple ^to be ., ™ i^.s.   the  departmeuts_are filled  with 

Fowls for Governor. 

TAYLOKKVILI.K, N. C, Feb. 4, '"0. 

Editor Patriot '        *        I  was in 
in   reality  read   to   th* offi.e of a gentleman  at Wilke.boro 

will raise mute tobacco this season than 
ever before. Tbe farmers are making 
preparations for au exceptionally "big" 
crop, and Ibo best of all i. that every 
pound »ill find ready .ale. The weed baa 

list  that   >'"'to he a drug iu our market. 

Cuncnrd Sun, of Feb. 14 t—The county 
Treasurer has been busy thi. week cash- 
ing county feuce orders. The cost tor 
building the fence around tin county ia 
one cent for every rail laid, and .he total 
will foot U|i about $3,700. The treasurer 
|aCashing t lie orders as last as tuey com. 
in. 

Cabarru.hu. SSO.ltt acres. So their 
fence around sheir county cost them lea. 
thau two ooats per acre, no fanner can 

put a .ingle fence around hi. whole farm 
for less   than   fifty   conta   per   acre,   and 

ty should take steps at oace to have   ject of eduoation in   -«-  l~- «-   henlof-huugry office seekers. 

the annirersary of the Battle of: AeBtet^MMl _n otbiug (8hou MMW      Leoeet< aaA dinner parties by the are ail for Fowht8 sai.l the -mall »»seu. 

I put the   qi 
many here are for Jarvis. the reply- 

How many are  for  Fdwie. 
was, 
"Wo 

Guilford Court Ilouse celebrated. 
! done to throw an  obstacle in  their 

but   everything  «o   advance | b.ghoffic,^ are   g 
way, 

ven   to   which blage.    My opinion is that it is  generally 
.    i      _u   -. conceded that PoWlO is lo be the   candid- 

' = "^T                       .aa.; interest in'snctf I noble work.   the el,te  »re   0D^   luvlted-    where ate for Governor this year. 
Where   Shall the   Convention   the ir interest*****    nf   vour cor ' ■"*• aud Ba,ina are M «:<"nmoD  a" There are other gentlemen in the state 

be Held ?                             It "ntnt toatZl theannivMsarv ' °alico, and >50,000 diamonds  spar- who may justly aspire to that high p„.i 
..em  • „.    a,„i                     respondent toattentl the anniversary             > tiou wuose merits I recognne, and would 
lw,im.ngton8ur.]                 i celebration of  the   Euzelian   and  «*> pnder the gas«pti caii-htMainehormorrin their elova- 

You will Hud .11 the pap.™ that »r. pub-1«":," *'tllpg,M aocje,ie8 ot   Wake I    There are fierce debates between tiou
K
lll8„  , „ollla Jud    Kowl,..,.   w.. 

li.lied a. point, convenient to Raleigh B.T0C-1 PMWf j}***^*,**^S^. "ZZ? 1 Wittl—dftW in    both    branches    ol i„1Wever, must put our most earnest  and 
lag that place for  the   meeting  of th.   State   I oreSt College OU last fTKlaj nign  .                             ,here   BrB   rerelations   Of , eloquent statesman  forward for the great 
Convention.   Tb.y ought not tob. ..lh.h. . QQJte „ l8rge crowd was in attend- , V.''"*teo"' .   pxl,iBuati0,l8 ,hat  ex- ianipoJan of 1880, and candidly that & my 
For three-quarter, of a century th. pei'pl'ol . ^          Hljh binK   gent down    a    ^B»'rt.    aDU   ?',         a*      »"'"''"' '""on for ...pnorting   Judge Fowle.   and 
,i,e remote ^etion.-eMt. -e.t and .ou.l, ! ***** '"    «   '        *.    ,    Newton ! I>laln ,be explained, and an amount , ^ do a„' \ ™ ■ nl.t.u,„ h„ „1„„ilia. 
hava been paying out many dollar. U> meet .1 | ■•«»         »    IL^in3    of gOSSip aud SCandal furnished that tio„. 
Kaleigh-   W. think i. .. time there wa. a | Holding    of    \Vake, _representeu   u *„MZAUiaa. ttIlll „lflHH men  are is unparalleled, and these men  are 

Art;aa«u ia AiS*-Mi-| ***>*«. Ma,iy ot tbem ^ *•-•« 
gem voter. »iu. do u.n lAucy th.  pohiical   "He lives longest, who thinks most I 
atmosphere of the Stale capital.   Tb.re is an    B„ J actg (be noblest."  Both Orators 

|,»lor..f ••ring" that has-..ue out, aud this i.   acuajt,e<j   themseves    verv   hand- 
| ,.[Tensive lo ihe rural voter.    It will   be wise i       H ojIrlrpa'apB     the ' 
l,„ ,i,e Mate couimit.ee to .elect »m. other i somelj.   Alter the   addresses, tue. 
point-some point where the couveniion has   new halls of the two  societies were 
never met or has not met iu a   decade or   [Urowu   open,    to   which   the large 
two. audience soou repaired. These balls 

Scales and Steadman. 

Editor Patriot : 

Allow me, a plain woiking farm- 

er, to nominate two good 

Some of  our contemporaries  are 
ii giind policy to give the enemj 

HII\ opportunity '<> iluow ihe apples 
of diaw.r.1 amongst  .is, to ereata I -«Miiig OoL Bulord, Presideut of 

new    gronnde   ol   dissension   am 

widen tboee thai may already exist. 

This Western   railroad is a dan 

£ >rons i|iii-i.tiiiii  and oue  on which 

it is always  ''*sy  to  get np  a dis 

the Hichmond and Danville Kail- 

road Company, because he happen- 

ed to speak to Gov. Jarvis during 

Ihe Governor's late visit to Wash- 

ington City. Col. Bnford was in 

Washington at the time, but we are 
cussion  in tbia Slate, simply lor 

the reason that il has been made by   iu'ormed by one who knows that he 

politicians   a   sectional   question, i l"»«l »° interview with Gov. Jarvis 

This is one of the principle reasons : >n regard to the proimsed sale of the , 

urgeilbv Ihe friendsof the proposed   W. N. C.  Railroad,   and    we  are 

sale to Mr. Beet, that it will get it  further advised that   Col. Bulord , ^^^ ,, ,t or how „ it, th.t th. 

..m   „l   nnliliM      Hut   it   wou't   he   has UOtbing whatever to do with the   centennial of the battle of Guilford Court 
ool   nl   polities.    ISUt    it   wout   IK) -,„„.., .,       House is passed  over in   silence and   all 
given  away,  and  consequently  it   proposition of Mr. liest to  buy  the | r<,m,„,brance of thatbloody but decisive 

age   elections,    and  are   brilliaut 

leaders of faction, but have  no  re- DOmiii»t4j"tWO good   men   foi 
mote idea of the operations  of   fiu- th'   )08ition of (ioV(.nior ami Li.,it 
ance aud the laws ot  money   muoh (;((Verll0r of ,llis  Kr.1U(.   0ld   Com 
less the principles of   tree govern- moI1W(.alt,1.     Fj[8t   for   Governor, 
meDt-        . , .,     .. .    ,„ one who has  ever  proven   hiuisell 

Tbe tendency of the  times is to ^ ^ ^ intereslH ol  ui8  ,„.„,,,,.. 

Green.boro wa. the finit city in Ui. Sute u. ; ^ jn |Ue new   Heck aud Williams . make ,^acr*,la I5or8|a   a K°oa  WO
B our present member  of  Congress, 

ask for .he Convention, and it i. the point   buildillE ,80 called from   the  baud  I ■»»". Elizabeth spotless, iieurj, tue I1()|)_ A_ ,,  g(,ale9 of yonr citVi Bnd   Another 

where i, should Is-held.   Th.n again, w. h.v, d5u«iniia of Col. J. M. Heck   V^^^KVSZJUST^S^SSSL for Lieut Governor, one of the I isittg 
„o ..pir.ni. in .hi. ci,y for th. high position » ,« ^ .,„„„ Q. WMHMM for Judas and Benedict Arnold jurtlft- 

ofGov.rnor,heUce.herei....odangeri.,com- it8 erection), and are fitted np in a"1*. *** Antlre a Bntisn gen.ie 

however. ». do hop. .      at |1BIKj8„me style : the frescoing   maD. and ')atrl, •      , mon  „f  hi_h iliK  her--.     Seriously, 

the claim, ol" our liltl 
ed hv the Slate Executive Committee. 

House   occurs  March   15th,   1881. 

, Shall we celebrate the occasiou t 

A VOTER. 

:, ssr"»"-ii, •• r«r - -5?s *-1 &&S9SS&R I £XSZS?5££"**! ""=*•****•*■ 

wont be taken oui of politics. 

The Republican leaders are very 

anxious lor this special term lor it 

will give them at 

throw iu their torpedoes and gel. 

up 8 row, 

awaiting Ihe opportunity now. We 

venture the assertion that if the 

Legislature be convened that there 

will be uo sale of the Western N.. 

C. road, but that there will be an 

indefinite quantity of discussion and 

v iangling, and bad temper enough 

engendered to dangerously split a 

parly even much more closely unit- 

ed than the Conservative party of 

Korth Carolina is to-day. Mark 

this.   

Mineral   Investments. 

We notice by some of the Virgiu 

ia papers (hat a considerable num 

ber ol  capitalists   from   Northern 

Stales are visiting the mineral sec 

lions of that State with  a  view  to 

inventing,  and   that  some  invest- 

ments have  iu   consequence  been 

made.     Virginia   possesses   grea 

mineral wealth but.likeXorthCaro 

Itna, it is for all practical  purposes 

Useless at thepteeeut time lor warn 

td facilities to get Ihe ores  to  mar- 

ket.    Not long ago we beard tbe re 

maik made by a gentleman  repre- 

senting   large   iron    operators   in 

Pennsylvania,    who  had  beeu  in- 

n|v,<-liiig some of the mineral prop- 

erties in this  and   adjoining conn 

ties, thai all thi*  State  needed  to 

make her one ol the u.-best ill   thi' 

Union was railroads  to  reach  hei 

The Battle of Guilford Court 
House- 

I Milton Chronicle. Feb. It.] 

Whi'e Congre.. is called on to   appro 
priate |Ui0,iXH) lo celebrate tbe centennial | »   .    ~    .,    y-.i  _         .,._„ swie 
anniversary of tbe .urrcndornf Cornwall!.   CoL   T.C.   fuller.   Judge * 0» le, 
at Yorktown, which i» all well enough'o- | Judge Merrimon,  Kev. Dr. Atkin- 

son,   Major  B C.  Badger, B.  H. 
, Battle,   Esq.,  and  F.  II.  Busbee, 

House is passed  over in   silence and   all _         '. .   is...-. inrHulosml mania. 
remembrance of that bloody but deci.i ve Eeq.    Ool. * uller lntroduwu resolu 
fray, a. 'twere, "in the deep boaoui of the UoilS expressing 8> mpathy    lor the 

^^^^^^^^^^                      ' ocean buried I"   Wo can see no reason for 8utt'erers, and  directing  the   chair- 
j the one celebration which doc. not equal- „ tQ appoint three 111 each   ward 

-We trust the  Press  0.TK«»rtJ.  Jy^J-J ^JS^SSSL% ITSi oftheeltj  to solicit coutribal.ons, 

opportunity  to  Carolina will co-ojierate with os  in i „,,"„!»„; and with thi. in view, we ate , which are to be  sent  to   the  New 
stirriug up a  little  eutbusiasm  on | glad to me severallof our North Carolina York Herald fund for 

! rent events   are devoid of interest, 

Graham, geb, 17. 'Sii. 

North Carolina Politics 

Philadelphia Record. 

Judge Ralph P. lluxton   will  probably 
IH> Ihe Republican candidate fur Governor 
thi.  year in North Caroliiia.   Since the 
adoption of ihe new con.Illation in ISO ■ ,„,„.    Vonlv     iiimiile.1      anil     w» ' rent events    »r« ilivuiu ui   laaami    uopniiiioiiiipiii'.  niHiimi.    •• 

^ „°,, "?kS -EZW ii     ; save tbe trial of   the murderers .of   the K«»en,a,o.ia, e e„,,on ,,cc,,rs o,,e 
noticed ou tbe stage the  following , -    - - hrutallv  as- 
eeutlemen : Gov. Jarvis, Gen. Cox,   J°nDB u'rth» 7"° "aa brutally   as 

sassinated a few weeks since, tbe 
circumstauces of which I have be- 

fore made mention. 3. 

1 W. N. C. Bailroad. 

huudredtb auuiversury of tbe Bat- 

tle of Guilford Court House. 

inr.ii.       Beyond all   historical   doubt 

distribution, 
ered 

Tbe 

A Question for the State Medi- 

cal Board to Consider. 

The Tarboro Southerner .ay. a colored 
man in Pitt county was bitten by a rabid 
dog before Christmas, and wa. attacked 
violently with hydrophobia, from which 
ho i. still .unering. The victim has hern 
put in jail for »afe keeping, and no hope. 

Editorial Notes. 

About 6,000 miles of oceau cable were 

laid last year. 

Gov. Vance is recovering from his sore 

throat hut hi. doctor, won't lot him make 
any speeches. 

John W. Hackey, the Nevada Bonanza 

King, ha. contributed $10,1)00 to the Irish 

relief fund. 

It i. reported from England that Baron- 

new, burdett Contta intends donating 

t3.OOU.000 to tbe relief ol  IrelanJ. 

Only a few day. .ince a boy in Catawba 
traditionary question the affray at Gnil-> gentlemen appointed have UOt yet jauntf died of dydrophohia—the most 
ford, though it resulted adversely  to the i finished a canvass of the   City,   but   diro „f  a]|   diseases.   Onr Law-makers 

d^™t»^l-tilir\^™   SSLlfp?  Ty   ^   fiDeh   !*iS5   dare no. tax the dog., bu, certainly it i. 
■Mats of the Revolution, in il. immediate i liberality Ot our people,  When I tell | wi(llin the pt0,ince of onr Ivor,! of health 
result;-; because, as it ha. been  well oh- ' you that one ol them,   up to  Satur- 
served both  by ancient and   by monern   uay    night   bad    received     199.25 

Every oue contributes something to 
this uoble charity. 

Maj. B. C. Badg.T left yesterday 

chronicler, of autheutic repute, but for 
the fact that Cornwallis was so badly 
crippled there, the Bin-render of Yorktown 
would not have come at all. 

to abate any nuisance, even including Ihe 

dog. Will they have nerve enough to 
issue the mandate! Can thev fail to 
see the danger of the most terrible results 

f Ihe dog.  are allowed lo run  at  large t 

four years. Judge ltnxlon i- a native of 
the Slate, and a gentleman of the very 
highest character. The Democratic nomi- , 
nation apparently lies botaoon tbe present 
occupant of the executive offlce, Hon. 
Thomas J. Jarvis, who was chosen in 
H*7l"i an Lieutenant Governor 011 the tick- 
et with lion. Zebnlon B. Vance, suoceed- 
ing him on his promotion to the Culled 
States Senate, and Hon. Daniel tJ. Fowle, 
of Beaufort county, a lawyer of promt- 
nonce and tin'most eloquent and accom- 
plished orator in North Carolina. 

Gubernatorial Soundings 

The Iredell Colette, of Feb. 13.  says:—] 

"Whether Mr. Jarvie.bal! be endorsed by 
the party nomination, or whether the dis- 
tinguished abilities of Judge Fowle -hall 
be recognized by the proffer of its higbe.1 
honors, or whether Col. Holt, or Major 
Robbins, or another shall he Dominated 
as the Democratic standard-bearer, is not 
to u. and to I he people t be :nn-t important 
matter; but Mi* i» '/"■ wost impoftmU matter, 
ihf nttamrg amditton of tureen, that the 
Contention, whenever and wherever it 
may meet, shall select from Ihe many, 

nod and competent    n  of   the  part. 

wonderful natural resources which  she. 
by virtue of her geographical po„ilion. 
can offer with outstretched hands to the 
world. 

The lira* great idea   of every   ooeineoi 
man is to classify and systematise hi-sur- 
rounding., so that the problem of hi. com- 
meiclal    purpose    may    be    effectually 
solved;   and  the  general   pr-wqient}   nf 
collective bodies, w h." her as towns, cine- 
or States, is mvariai j   baeed  upon   thi. 
system.  The geographical position. Il 
fore, of thi. Stale in   the   tirst   cousidera 
tion of the student, and he is rewarded h> 
the highly interesting and important 
of  its  being   the  great   median   alea   in 
which the tropical and arctic   fauna ami 
dora meet   and ^overlap, rumiahiog 

! consequence, an endless variation ofn 
1 different specie, of animals and plants 
' Concurrent testimony as to   the   h 

fence.of Guilford will average over $4.00   botanical   wealth ol this Stale bu long 
mmmm ago been furnished by eminent  bol > 

P*'*0 native and foreign; while Prof. Kerr,   in 
At a meeling of the Executive commit- | ^u vt,rj, ,1,1, report lor 1875, ventures tl .• 

conjecture Ihat   within   a  liugle 
the revenue from this   eoorce    * 
exceed the present valuation 01 11.. , 
properly  of   the   Stale.    Forty   th mi 
sqnaro milesof virgin fotoetSfte MI noth- 
ing of the bonndless profn-100  ol   UK 
rial herbs, is a heritage worlhj of royaltj 
Itself I 

From a geological  consiileratioii,  it    * 
equally as safe to suggest that a thorough 
development   of   her   mineral    reel - 
would make the Old North   Slato   ..   pel- 
fect Kl   Dorado; even as a   mere   super 
ficial inspection  of minerals   in the   K . 
eigh Museum, together  with  some field 
woik, has enabled   Dr. Genii,  (who* 
sertion ieauthoritative) already lo plac. 
her 111 the first rank of mineral prodi 
Blatoe, 

Bysteoutixing   such   auspicious   iur- 
ronudings wilb a claasirlcation: 

A giuuiil temperate, fogl.sHs elimate 
gplemlid waUr-sJieds, 
Rich aud varied soil-. 
A woalrhv Alpine and siih-t ropic:.! ri->i .1 
IiuineiiH,' deposit, ot mluerals, or. - 

gems. 
Our Slate may readily   i iprehend the 

foverniogparpooeof berosietenoe     .V 
mated l.y a lolly design,  encouraged   by 
that faith which is necessary to .ucci 
every   walk  ol^life   and  enduring 
ready and con-tant  eonrage  erery   con- 
tingenl obetaole,  her  people  can   prove 
themselves worthy of the heritage.    I 
tal, foreigo ao well as native, 
development of natural   resources, a 
everaud wherever it may occur, and 
sum thai if the 111:1—«•- of Ihe people v-.rr, 
lll-tlllct.d    ill     the     plnlo-oph>      of     jh. • 
polillt-o      ccoiiouitc.il law, ti.< 11  Col.. 
„t lar_-.. would be that of ease aud 1- rbap. 
kflluence. 

The liisi  simple Itep  toward.   - 
development is that   every   land  IIWMU 
should pick np  and   preseve 1 1   1 ipetts 
auy ulnl all iinnsii «    tpel  ' *  ui I 
drc . -can, i,,l in th, branches .-i ovi 1 
lields of his l.uin.    Many a ' ne  eabinel 
sp.cini.ii is now  lying neglected on  Mu 
hill sides and   meadows ol   onr  farms. 
which,   it   placed   111     the    in. 
Banding  them,  will   prove  a sum 
profit tothe   owner.    Many.,   r. 
tndiao. 01   moond-bntldera   now 
up by   the   plough   shale   and  left on It.'. 
fnirovv's sole  Will hung Its weigh! 
ver if judiciously gather..! and   —' 
tbeelamoroni markeU  ir Northern 
CHICS. Sliang'ly iiicoiisi-icni    Tlleid 
cal articles loeagerly -unghi sftel by -.ne 
class of people,  and sometimes   il extra 
ordinary   prices,   arc   hv   anothel 
eithei wantonly  deotroyed  01   cari 
lefl exposed on the fields where lirnl dis 
covered.   Thousands of dollar.   , 1    1 
tributed in this State every j 1 1 
such articles.—a fact   which ...>   u» 
peii.'iics of throe year. ■»- s .tod. 
collector in one  western moontaim 
abundantly  verify.    If then the* 
and Univereitiee of the North en 

' to purchase  all   .ueh " trs.h"   n-   the    g- 
1 norant and inie.iiic     il people ir. 
lo  call    these   cry   .is   ami    ;    I 
Indian relies, what   niilsl  lie ; . 

, from   eur   iuiuieiisu   deposit-   ol   pre. 
metals mil   minerals   when   we   pro 
seek to place tbe.11 011 the   maii. 
coun trv! 

Col. L. L. Pidk. Commissioner of Agri- 
culture at Raleigh, given notice that u lot , 
of tobaoeo seed hasr neon resolved  at  thel 
department, for free distribution, and .!.-1 
siies all who want seed to   send   iu   their 
orders at once. 

Mr Walker P.aree, of Fayettoville. baa 
published a pamphlet on   the   subject of 
tbe Millennium, and predict, with   ch 
nosiilveneesthai  the end of the world 
will occur .it a quarter past ten o'clock on 
Friday the86th day of next March. Let 
all sinners lake warning accordingly. 
Wondei if the warm weather of this win 
ter has been caused by the approaching 
coiifiagratioii ' 

The Blue Kidge/:.<mV of Fob. 11th, saye: I 
A highly iota-eating law-suit was begun 

thi.   week   111   McDowell  county   by   the 
stockholders of thu Western   Division of; 
the W. N. C. K. K., v.. W. W. Rollins aud 
others. Judge Aveiy oil ycslelday, al 
the instance of Maj. W. II. M.loue anil 
Col. J. M. MeCorkle obtained an order to 
show ,w\i*<- why a Receiver should not 
In-   appointed.    Bet    for    hearing   bofore 
Judge Gilmer at Newton, on thas?tb inat. 
This suit demands an accouut of mil the 
doings of Rolltna and charges   fraud, etc. 

Centennial Celebra- 
tion, 

young men of the Cape Fear coun- -pi,,. s,,rth Carolina papers (at 
try. Maj. Charles M. Steadman, ol laa^t some of them) are advocating 

Wilmington. Both of these gentle- ., centennial celebration of the bat- 
men are well known to your readers, ,],, ot <;,iiii„r.i Conrthoose. Well, 
and to the people of North Carolina.   Wby not T That event while i' was 

one of IIIP mtist sanguinary affrays 
ol the war ol th.' 1 evolution was, iu 
its results, one ol the most impnit- 

ant since la was ihe precursor and 
probabl* one ol the prime causes of 

the litial victory al SCorktown.   On 
the soil Of the Old North State was 

inaugurated one of the first direct 
movements for severance from tbe 

mother country, in the promulga- 
tion of the Meckleiibcrg Declara- 

tion of Independence, ami it is 
meet and proper thai tbe ceutenuial 

anniversary ot one of the most im- 
portant events which  was the   .-on 
sequence of that Declaration, 

Should receive proper observance 
from the descendants of the heroes 
who made i' and (ought to main- 

tain il. Bj all means let us have 
the Guilford centennial celebration 
as an introductory to thi Yorktown 

celebration.— Paurille /'"«', iVfc 11. 

It seems strange   indeed that our Con-   afternoOU  lor Washington  CitV   to |      ...       ,-„ ,r^„,ion frnm such a oossi go.,.1 and compel, nt   men  ol   tl,     part, 
gressional or.tor. from thi. State, usually   ,'',i(-   ,„.,_.„ ,„.. Evodoa commirtee  ; *" """P'""1 f™m. "ocn    "" thono men as our nominees upon ihe Sta.e 
fond    of  exercising   their  eloculion.ry   """S J8 °r^,tLe "00US committee. ,,     ,       .f ,he Aogi men BUo|„hed.       B Xlc^x, ^B arr r^lh, t'„-).,„.,.,, 0,',,...,.U. 
abilities even on minor and inferior auh.- ,      Mr. J. C terrell, a hardworking  -^ m.   ^   

( farmer ot Little Hi ver township  in 
\ this county, hail the misfortuue  to 
1 lose tilteen bales ol  cotton   by   fire 

It wua   bis en- 

Adolpb A. Horio,Secretary of the Navy i their souls. 

jects, with such a glorious   opportunity 
1 for airiug their   rhetoric  as the occasion 
! affords, should   remain   so   surprisingly 
! dumb in their places,  "like grandfather. . 
1 cut iu alabaster," while nothing like Ibis   one day last week. 
potent theme stirs tbe lightning within , tire crop with the exception   of oue 

or two bales,   and  proves  a   very 
under Grant, died recently in Philadelphia Awake! yo sleeper., who drown tbe thun- 1 ueftVy I088 to him as he had no    in 
and in hi. will left $10,000 to Grant. dare of the god «f war gnrauce on it.    Ue   had   it   stored 

_       ...  Who doie 'mid the die of Trafalgar ! ■»••—»• 
Mrs. Tweed, widow of Wm. M. Tweed _^___— . under a shelter near bis bouse, and 

Q the""   What They Say in Their Sleep. 

(From the Cincinnati Enquirer.) 

Don Cameron—If Grant will not ace. pt, 
1 will take it myself, by gracious: 

Secretary Sherman— I am undoubtedly 
the greatest person this century has pro- 
duc.-d. 

building the Western North Caro 

Una  Kailroad   from   Salisbury   to 

1 Asbeville can't complete it, is to be- 

Mr.. Tweed, widow of Wm. M. Tweed 

of New York, better known aa "Boa." 

Tweed, died at Paris on tbe 13tb in.t. 

The report comes from Europe that a 

special alliance between England, Ger- 
many and Austria i. about to  be formed. , 

Washington i. to be edilied with anoth- | K"'6 the ^>ta,e'    aDd   »>Ut    her  ,n a 

er scandal in which a young woman and ' Contemptible attitude. 

a Southern senator are .aid to be the      She can and will it the politicians 
chief actors. 

A German, on Long Island, felt so lone- | mouths shut. 
ly after tbe death of hi. wife, that be , — 
feaad   life   a  burden,   and   weut   to   the 
grave where she was buried and shot h mi- 

To say that North Carolina, after  intended bringing it to market this 

lcS-i up to 1880, a period of *, years,aooui ,         u„\e,.,\. , „|„ 
the average length of human life, and had •            on „,, 
it not been for   the un.ir.ng devotion of a ^ QnaXr- 
few friends, John I). Williams, L. J. Lilly w             M ,,, ,„„, 

them ;.• inarkel. He said we bao 

more valuable minerals within the 

same area than any other section he 

kuew ol. 

self. 

Capt. Ead. say. he can build bis .h.p gtotp8man john (j. Qalhoun is keep 
railroad acres, the  I.thmu.   for  160,000,- ■        „ Ka)oon jn gt ^^       Ue tends 

mm. while the  -hip canal talked about, bJ8 OWQ bar     A brotber of m9   ha8 

will co.t Jtjuo.oou.ijou. a ,aw offlce opp01dte ,0 Ben Hill's 

A meeting of merchanu in St. Loni. ' office in Atlanta, tin. The St Louis 
last Thursday, donated ta,&00 and a.hip-1 saloon-keeper has a watch which 

load of Hour, meal, etc for the relief ot the ! belonged lo tbe great statesman.  It 
ia of tbe old fashion, open faced 

kind, in gold cases, made in Liver- 
pool and weighing six ounces.    On 

week. It is supposed to be tbe work 
of an incendiary. 

Wake Superior Conrt is again in 
session, Judge Uudger, presiding. 

He is dispatching business rapidly, 
and gives very geueral satisfaction. 

Week bifore last, Bishop Lyman 
delivered in Tucker Hall a very in- , „ 

will keep their bands off and   their   tere8tiDK ,ectore on ..jjgypt aud the , time until by two ****^*ff* 

; Nile." Ou to-monow night, he will 1 "*»*■ ,o
a',la(le

0
w the act.of the appro- 

lecture  on   "Mt.  Sinai  and   Jen* I priati'on of•»,0W to tarnish guard, aup- 
1 sal em." These lectures are verv iu- port convict labour, and alw> the one 

terestingas the Bishop   has twice g^-^JffS. W*% 

dolph County About 
Cape Fear and Yadkin 

Valley  Bailroad. 

I re«|H«tfully ask space it. your excel- 
lent psper for a word in regard to the 
former «tate, present condition and future 
prospects of the Cape Fear and Yadkin 
Valley Kailroad. Although the import- 
ance of thi. road ia generally admitted ^ 
aud its completion desired yet from some M 

osuse it hsn been  .uffered to linger with-   »' *        , 
out much aid from tbe  year of it. birth      ,

SenBtor Blaine -Mr. lugereoll 
185-i np to 1880, a penpd of 1Wyeara,about   j ^   ini,e<.(,  a p|ODwd kniKlit, 

r heels. 
—Do I look like a person 

.ho would d.cline   a   thing   aflur   going 
and A. A. McKethan are the mo.t_nromi-   ^^ ^ wofU , ,,, 

No More Cold Tea  at  the 

Capitol. 

[Washington Cor. Richmond | Va, 1 State.] 

The    Sergeant-at-Arms    of   the 
Boose has issued another ol those 

spasmodic orders against the sale ol 

"cold tea'" at the House restaurant 
which Inr.l (rood while he is within 
Sight.     It   iiotloiitit s.,\.s lime, anil 

therefore pubic money, to allow 
members to obtain 'uch necessary 
refreshments   within   the   Uapitol. 
The old Style Ol going to Sanderson's 
or to the committee room sideboards 

was a clumsy and demoralising ar 

raugement.   The spirit of improve 
nieiit brings every convenience to 

our own doors, and that cold lea 
should be banished beyond the Inn 

Ex Gov. Seymour-Gentlemen, your—   i(.s ol Hie Capilol grounds is puritHli- 
(.norc. calmlv. but lirmly). 

Senator Coiikling-Whal  a lehuUe my 
be     10   that    plebeian 

is right. 
1 am also 

ical.  Probably Un-Sergeaut-atArtus 
ha.l heard that the select committee 

on liquor traQic had at last crawled 
from beneath the load  of  petitions   K 

and   memorials  that   buried   them 

nent, it   wonld   have   been   extinct,  »,... 
 lily,   was despaired of   in a   short 

with a bill for the appuiutniKUl ol a 
commission—there is  a  mania  for 
commissions now—of ten members 

Senator Sharon —1 am the rose of my-y(()   j„ver4tiieate tbe   alcoholic   liquor 
If; I am the lily of tlie valley.    1 am lor   tf,ffle>*^h*   wou|j   uaUira||v    com 

ill  play   meiice Ihe inquiry at the Capilol. 

Gen. Hood's Book. 

Richmond Whig 
General Hood'a forthcoming 1 1, w 

be likely 10 CfeeM some little .til ai 
■ he friend* end   admirers  of Get 
K. Johnston, to whom he devotes • 
bis .losing chapters.    At'ier   .   review 
Geneia' Jobiistou. n.ilil-ij   |"'      •    '■ 
Hood s.ivs : 

•■ Bines    General   Johnal   1 
praetire Ibe ar«ol wa. in aeeorwa.   • 
the principles either of Fkolns Mai 
or of Kripio Afrieanos, and sine, hi     "gb- 
no! a single general hatllednrll 
tire ^ ■'< of Iteeesslon, what .   -t clain. has 
he to generalship I    Amaomaybeh 1 
in anatomy, and perfeel In the theory 
surgery , he may   he able   to   I 
deeeribs ibe maunei in   whi. h 
difficult  IHM ration   nhould hop 
but may never hive  poeoeaoed   suit 
nerve in undertake e,.-u one operati 
which serious risk was lovolvou, 1 

■ .,;. to Ins tbeorieoby praaticel work 
Who would employ a saignou who had 

Dtverysed tbekoiw I   Pur*hei 
i.l.-r  the  eirenmstaQOes, o 

an  eiiilin.il'   ui'..   ID 

Calhoun's Watch. 

;New York Herald.] 

A grandson and namesake of the I visited .hese places; the proceeds ' ^Bastion the admirable »lectiou of Mr. 
■       < ...... I_    V     ....        I ...n      ,.    - .1...        li.,„..Hl ,,, Si, 1,.1,.,'u    '     _      .. .     n      ._     IS .   I...,     11,    .1    ,.   IIHIIlt     I      (if 

..so 

8 

JnliiiVa Gray Preaident in the month of 
April last,    tbe furnished labour and the 

niiiciise mineral deposits aud ben - , suffering Irish people. 

If the Beat speculators should get con- 
trol of the Western North Carolina rail 

r*>ad will not every other road that 

are lor   the  benefit   of   St. John's 

Guild. 
The   Ladies   of  Edenton 

Methodist Church will give an 

tertaiument next  Thursday  niKu 
to aid in raisiug funds to  complete I aforeaaid *w,ooo is now  promptly 

lUn.lrick.-Once  for all, 1 
second liddle lo nobo ly.   (Kicks Mrs 11 
ont of bed ) 

Colonel lng.rsoll-1 am sure Blaine 
would do the handsome Ihmg by DW. I 
am strongly in favor of that excellent per- 

Mr. Tilden—It i. not good for man to 
be .lone. If I cannot find a wife, I will 
at least buy a dog. 

could. 
him will 
prol- -  mt    Kilskin cm,   prohab 
ter .lev.ibe a painting than  *- 
ancient or modern   limi • 
descriptions attract! d ih 

11.1 of 
■ II-"    go 
will Id    ' 

Hon. W. T Dortcb is urged on all 
sid.-s 10 have his speech,  made  last 

week iu opposition to giving away 
the Western N. (' Kailroad, publish 
ed.    We hope Mr. Uorteh may con  1 

sent to do so.   There is light n*^* 
ed on this momeutouH sa'OKOt-    gnjj 

The cheapest railroad to   operate   Mr. Dortch's speech,  we  te- ,,  g 

in t ho country is the  Sandy  Elver   will turn on  tue  light  ' 0  (bat  a|j 

In, 1    u-' 

has 

.ntith 
leial   mi 

their new Sunday Scboo.-room. ov/rTo'th. Fr-id... the^r.y _comp..-   ^ iu Maine, u«f _two ^t^ange.   can ^h^^mttS ^ ^ ^^ 
tion o( tbe ro»d U no  longer 
i.uestioa, but H reduoed *o - 

doubtful   j..    fZmA  «hich in  eiebtcen   miles   tion—(joldxtom V 

and 

bo projected in that country  to connect 

with it be 1*1 their mercy t 

A i.'.i\\ rftiu-ttorni puned orer Tenuen- 

■M, Kentucky and W«it Virginia lt-t 
Thursday and Friday, raising aome of the 

On the 1st of March, a mmno- j££&», b'ntia redooed » » oartatotj employs seventeen  men, 
tationotthe  "Apocalyptic Vision I mml th„ It i. justly doe and 0»M be W»K««"J ' JJL ranninK the    n, 

of8t.John"   will be exhibited  -U^J&«ffl»£6& ?£*£**£*^«Lo.   « the 
one side ot tbe cases ia ao engrav- I Tucker Hall. This is said to be one 1 w"n ou„lluo<i in mv opinion by the fact is 8tate(1 t0 be uot more than 
ingjof edog chasing a rabbit, and on (of the grandest of paintings. I that'the |70,»ou has been paid the  Woaa- *^ >      . 
the inside are tbe words  "John  0.|     Politics are rather dull  here juBt! em extension, a. the phraseology of t 

MS) BOI r. 

Mr. Gen W Michael   showed   us 

We publish on the outside ot the 

paiier this vseek, from tbe  Haleigh 

Oban nr, au article with a moral to j rivers to flood height and  doing   much 

U.    Tbe article is good  and to   the   damage to property. 

moral we call   the   especial   atteu-       «*«»• Dr. Wild has been edifying the! 

tion ol our politicians.   "Bum-el. | N.",York.en,_b.>; ™."1™^°" of,hePro- \ 

bevare of  Vidders.r   New issues t(. 

us are more dangerous by far that 

•■vidueis" ever were to "Samuvel." 

All seem to be awaiting" de-   aot.ii iden,'c*'*'. ?""!„ J^JS^A 
,   Washington City, D. ' velopments elsewhere. The weather • *• »aie- "d woM ""' w 

3, 1860." i jg warm.   Cotton is coming in 

' Calhnun.  born  (S.   C.)  March  31, > now. 

1782.   Died 
0., March 13 

—    — ■-  I lv and is bringing  a  good 
— The Battle ol Guilford Court; 10.. t0 12a cents. These 

LAND    GRANTS.—During    187^, 

some spur ,meM of goi,| ore ,lt. ptf,. 

***** "JB the vein in his Parker 
m"''>- on Thursday last. They were 
.eryricb. The vein now shows a 

depth of — iuches.    We saw a pan 

» I''1"1   «'•"'-•   ••''     luru.r;    bnl 
»' ■  ; '"""W* '   ' ...T. thai   b. 
era. 1 -r, ..,..-  ,r,   „,„„ h< 

'    brush 1   Tl 
rii.in  ■- [ni 

..bred a gnat  ti. 1 
..on hi. spore-    "•"' 

' ...r,   posieae-ed   the   roqulaiW   - 
oolduJa. •  «ethe varionj cl   1 
vi. I.., ,, which irerooWeieslhlBI, I • 
would I llowod Ooaoral SI 
push him l,.u k o,„-hundred m   » 
sis day.  iro    uwui    1 
to another, down into thi 
the .'..•ifederaev .' 

Tramp Negroes Not Wanted. 

[Philadelphia 1 

Kansas does not want   any   more 

tramp negroes from the South.    Ii 
■liana does not   want   any   more   o 

Vow il the  politicians ami 

Ilouse was fonght March  15, 1781  Jpnt the farmers in a great 

^=^=^^^5s=e j increase their crops, and 
Suppose   tbe New   York   Best- > have been sold here al 

pbeaie. goiug to .how to hi. satisfaction  combination gobbles up the West- j were sold during the whole 

a, lea.., that Grant figure,   in   them   and    „„ jr. C. railroad) what becomes Of ; *«»■     F.rti"W™'"M 

that we are to be blessed  with him as ' .v   vr  ^u n      .■ ...  .        (demand.     An agent told me to-day,   fur a-.jj.OoO would have bsaaaSMw   —   I »itls»s« Raleiiih lllt.errrr 
DlcUU)t. I *e Nl>rtn C-rollna system that we that tbe demand ^M  not be sap-1 Kv. ib« iod.btedues. of kind friend.. | titles.-««le.-y/. Ubumr. 

1 have heard so much talk about 1 
101,000 out of lb\">,000 cases, will bereaitei let them alone. 

aaitt 



j 

V\ i DKESDAY,   F*b.  IS,  1880. 

Coral lllisrcllanij. 

-ludse   Cillmer. 

Tbe Asheboro Courier of Fob. lUth, Bays 

; some pleasant   things about oar distin- 

guished   «*»«-J*yra»   Gipaar-*11; «. 

which the PaT«iorhe*tflr orfdorthi : 

"Tbe people . f thin Judicial   District, 
irresiiectire of party, are prond to know 
(bat Judge  Qilluer ia   giviug Croat satis- 
faction  aud winning tbe golden opii.ion 
f all   wherever he  baa  b«ea   called  to 

Ksiuembef thi» ie Unit. 
church next Sunday. 

: killing rabbit* and partridge*. 
Superior Cooit D*Zt kttaV 

,ltet   no  ndvertiaement will be 

the PATRIOT for leas than One 

I I   - rule will apply to all. 

^uiuiiiiiioutiou of Greens- 
'...:• . I A 11, .Saturday night 

21»l. 

iborhood   prayer   meetings 

preside.    Wo ikligbt  to   honor   such•_»" gather alb/be newa, and the PATRIOT girea it 

Christian gentleman, who possesses such 
xterling integrity and pnritv of heart. 
He ie ajudge whose name ia untarniehed, 
of sound judgment, well balanced mind, 
learned, courteous, an ornament to tbe 
State, adds dignity to the Judicial ermine 
and loatre to the poeition he »o well and 
ably tills." 

Tbe Waraaw Ilrief Mention saye: 

" Judge OUmer is uniformly courteous, 
calm and candid, be dec idea promptly yet 
nerer   shows   a particle of impatience. 
II - goodueaa of heart is apparent iu hie 
courteous and  gentle demeanor  toward 

, the defendants and  iu his  kind worda of 
■ on oi the city are gel-   counsel and  encouragement for  amend- 

|Uite interesting. | nieilt." 

Bmicrsttta, from surrounding 
• luring  the  past 

and Solltll-W IVest. 
■• this teelioi 

. nta Weal 

Kelson, the excellent clerk of 
I    nil . I Guilford  ia  busy, 

.:\ t..r tbe regfilar term of 
begins March let. 

"Writ of It,it., UK Corpus II, lor, 
• lud|£e. Dick. 

Meaara. Keogh A Harringer, attorneya 

ufthis city, made application to His 

Honor Judge Dick on but Thursday the 

1 it h for a writ of Ifaosu Corfu in behalf 

WBIU•   and ,Tallta About Town. 

Qreen.boro ia beginning to assume in 

•priDK-liats appenasc*. Ths character of the 

foliage and shrabbsrr, lb* wealth and srll- 

lianer of the flowers all tell ef a soft and 

genial region. Our oitizeneare jnst as clerer 

and hospitable aa any people on earth, and it 

ia a pleasant doty incumbent upon oe to walk 

aad talk with tbesa occasionally.    W* try  M 

- ■ tj on Sal irday last. 

Bchixter* 

you this week in its usual bright and 

sparkling etyle, alwaya up to tbe latest no. 

in.nl. 

Ws started out at an early hear y*eterday to 

pay our raapaeu t* tbe merchant* aad busi- 

ness ssen. 

Going to the Court House for items of news 

we failed in our object, but then tbe Calendar 

for Guilford Superior Court was handed us 

lor publication. Many ot our readers will 

Ind it very interesting reading matlsr. 

Welkin* down South Elm Street we sup- 

ped into Brown A. Armfleld's dry goods 

eelabliabmeol. "Where is Mr. Brown t" 

"Gone North .to buy the biggest stock of 

goods ever brought to thie market," ssya Mr. 

Armfield. Mr. Brown left on Monday eren- 

iug and will be absent about two weeks. 

At the book store of our friend Mr. C. 

D. Yates we found a number of customers 

looking at, and (making selections from 

his late purchases.    Mr.  Tates has just 

More Commercial Htavtiaticau 

Messrs. Houston and Bro, of this eity, 
during tbe week ending yesterday at "> 
o'clock 1'. M , bought 81 Kaccoen skins, 
196 Maakrat, TT stisk, 2 Otter. 1* Fax, 
l.OrKIOnenaai, aad 15.1W4 K.bfcit skins. 
During tbe same period tbey shipped 12,- 
800 Ralihit skins and 6.250 lbs Raga. 

Mr. W. 8. Moore shipped third lot of a 
bale. WtiJ dozens or 11,121 Babatit skine 
to-day, with qntte a lot ef aesorted'fine 
skins on hand, and bought in since snip- 
ping three bales of nearly 3,000 more. 

A Good Examplo. 
To Uioee oi onr young nan, ,wbo eom- 

plain of the "hard times," sad that they 

are not able to complete their education, 

we would commend tbe example of a 

yonng man in Oranrille county, aa stated 

In the Oxford TorcliioAl. 

"Mr. A. W. Parkam, eldest son of Albert 
C. Parbam, post office, Oxford, N. C, last 
year cleared new ground, planted in tob- 
acco, made 1,500 pounda.cured it and then 

: left home for tbe University of Maryland 
(medical.) His father has taken care of 
tbe tobacco,  stripped it and   at   present 
Erioes It will anil for $350. This, with money 

e made teaching school   the year before, 
after he left Wake  Forest College,  will 
Cay bit board and tuition,  and  graduate 

im in medicine. 

r or plow eastings of every description go 
to Han ia *V Plrppee'., they will always grrs 
you ina.de prices. 

Cxtew Jaokson'a Beat Sweet Navy Tobacco 

f..r the cotton    factories   in I of Hugh Peters, a citizen of  this  place. 
I from Lowell, Mass., passed   The grand jury of   Stauly county found a 

true bill against him last Fall, charging | „otten back from the Northern Markets, 

that be bad destroyed a etill-houae while I jait tnen ntJ handed us " An open letter 

scting in bia official capacity as a Revenue . lo tne pahlic," which you will find in 

agent. The case was transferred to tbe | mother column. Mr. Yates is a lire bosi- 

PedeXa] court last fall,   aud the clerk of ; neM mmn_ )nll o{ energy mU& enterprise, 

for    tbe 
Randolph   county,   from 

. :   the 1'iediiioiit Air Line, 

r   ut yeatenlay. 

g ■ IJ    people think  the 

I   . i made, il is nevertheless true tbst    in I 

honesty   baa   a   better • 

iandi inning. 

-   a nice   eutirifc:   bird, have  made j 

iranee in Ibia seetion.   Tbey were | 

Yesterday at 25 cents per dozen. 

-   hsenbera lo the PATRIOT   who , 

theii paper at tha handa as 

...  ,.   ly il   - to deliver it, 

east report the fact to this often. 

•    nol    I"- well   for   tbe   Poet 

.   .,l   some   ol   the  country   offices, j 

ee wi    have, to decline^to loau 

1 vn.i'.i lo peraona  who are no* snb- 

the Boring Artiat, 

I) L.I lark, High Point, N. C , 

:...,»   being aerialed   through tbe Abing- 

the Superior court of Stanly county again 

issued a writ ta re-arreet bim, which the 

Bberiff did on tin- 11th inst. The judge 

i-aued an order that ho be turned over to 

tbe Marshal aud to gire a bond for bis 

appearance at next term of the conrt 

This is a case 

transfer a cause 

Federal Court ia involved and similar to 

those that have caused so much discus- 

sion and feeling in this State. It is a good 

thing that these tiaestions involving, a 

seeming conflict of jurisdiction between 

tbe State and tbe Federal Courts are be- 

ing clearly ami permanently settled. 

Oar Iron Ores. 

The Dnnnaaaora Iron Mining Coespal J" 
is now engaged in   opening   up OB an ex 

tensive scale tbe mine five   mile"  weet of 

Brown   Summit, iu   this county.    They 

y ol sixteen ladies and geutle-   ar, uow working a force of thirty hands, 
I he was iron, the North to Finn- '      , k, a twenty-five tons of 

4       ., i.iugmiic.'iit palace car,    ""'-=•-      •.   ... .     ,. ,   _.... 
... High Point last night and , ore per day, which  ore is shipped under 

r tewing thA a<iractioi.a    contract to   Iron Manufacturing .wiuti ID 

!■""> burg, Peuusylvania where there it demand for 

n  ees   will  be   held at   .St.    any quantity tbat may be nhipped.     It it 

,Ur) Church on Sumlay next,    Ufit,d lhe|(,   ,.,,eciaiiT  for liniiiK furnaces 

.   V     iRS£S!Sm££    «« -»W purpose on account of iucbeni- 

The public aie invited to   at- 

this   \w. k   .in   mt«,reatllig 

■   pen   of l'rof. Iliimplireya, 

;: be followed by other articles, 

•    ■ me    which he baa kindly 

I to I 

hMd, D.  1).   i'reai- 

ol Wake I u ...  will lecture 

i    U    '     A ,  I inlay evening, 

.. ct, "Theone thing 

. at   of North 

*..    - arc t..i from Itcing a 

.   ot   even  of comfort to 

i.i.  authorities' do 

improvement f 

era and nu n hints have 

il t,i,i. BUOW gen. 

(   . an alreela and good aide walks 

town. 
i . tbi  revival of 

published at the Ox- 

iii   the  interest of 

dlted   by    that   earnest 

is worker iti a good  cause,  Mr. 

Ii ,s n well conducted paper, 

er baa not 

and then he really oilers hia customers 

extraordinary inducements. 

Continuing our walk we next called on 

Odell it Co.,   one of the largest and most 

popular business  houses in Greensboro. 

Here we found the senior member of the 
i   which   the   right   to I firm  Mr j   A   Q^ who  hid jnBt re- 

ftom the   I o I l(irned  from   the North, superinteuding 

the receipt of an immense stock of Gener- 

al Merchandise. Jnat then we were told 

tbat tbe Grand Opening of New Spring 

Goods would take place on Saturday, 

Feb. 21»t. "Do come down'' says a mem- 

ber of the firm. We aaid "certainly," and 

walked on up te the Mercantile Establish- 

ments of J.W. Scott dr. Co., and Scott, 

Small .V Co. Here we found the large 

number of clerks, and other employeea 

busy opening NewGooda. Capt. Small 

of tbe firm is still North making pur- 

chases. 

We then made a brief visit to the Sash 

ami Blind factory of W. C. Petty A Co, 

and found Mr. Hammond of the firm very 
buay, but he showed us through tbe 

works, and we shall refer to them next 

week. 

Messrs. Worth or Hammond of Bush 

Hill, aay something pleasant to our read 

ers this week. 

Mr. Arthur L. Butt's Painting referred lo 

by our Raleigh correspondent, will be exhibit 

ed at Benbow Hall March 5th. 

ical constituents it is found to be par- 

■ ticuiarly adapted. As taken from the 

mine this ore averagea sixty per cent of 

metallic iron. 

The vein ol which this uiiue forms a 

part has been traced thirty miles, running 

uoilh east, south-west, and the greater 

portion of it for this distance is under 

the control of the  Pannainore Company. 

Work was begun at this mine laat July, 

anil in November laat, Mr. Peter Graham, 

came from l'hiladelpha and took charge 

IMsuperintendent. A number of dwell- 

ings luive been built lor the operatives, 

and others are being built as the force in- 

creases, a residence for the Superintend- 

ent, a store, shops. Ac , giving the place 

the appearance of a little village. At 

present there are on the ground ready for 

shipment live hundred tons of ore, and 

two thouaand tons iu sight in tbe drift 

where tbe force ie now at work 

Work goes on night aud day, the day 

work-awn being replaced by an equal 

number who work through the night. 

Thisia but the beginning of what will 

eventually be a great enterprise iu this 

Bounty. 

Messrs C A M. Pretsfelder, one of tbe moet 

popular Iran in the city, are receiving an ele- 

gant stock of |?oode for the Spring trsde. 

Now is the time for the ladies, old and young, 

to begin to make their 8pring purchases. 

We will continue our walks and talka next 

week. 

Pomona Hill Nuraersiea, 

We are iu receipt of a very neat "de- 

scriptive cataloguo of Fruit and Orna- 

mental Trees, Ac, cultivated at the 

Pomona Hill Nurseries," located near this 

city, Mr. J. Van. Lindley. proprietor. 

Tins catalogue containsa list of excellent 

Trees, Grape vines, Shrubs, Ac. which 

are cultivated by a gentleman who has 

bad twenty-five years' experience in 

growing nursery stock,—and then Mr. 

Lindley ia a houu man, reliable and re- 

sponsible. He gives bia peraonal atten- 

tion to all orders, so that persons at a 

onducted paper, col,nIV \ye understand this company has j distance can rely upon obtaining a good 

• 1 e lobscnbei has not    a|BO ]iurculwe,i iarge  limestone and mar   | selection without being present. 

'  f getting the   worth   b|e ,,uarrics near Germautou,  which are ■     We take pleasure  in commending Mr. 

bit   also   ..f contributing    1B3notri,ted by the C. F. * Y. V. Kail road, > Lindley'a great enterprise to tbe Southern 

-   pport of  the fathetless   jud tbat they contemplate working these ; I»ople. 

quarriea extenaively   when   the  road     is 

urs en route for   Florida  via   so far advanced as to make transpntta- 

I Line, complain  of the   tion practicable. 

'   HI through   tickets. 

HARRIED. 

PAOX—SCARLET.—At the raeidenc. ol tbs 
bride's father, 12th inst., by W. N. Armrield, 
Esq., Mr. Nathaniel A. Page aad Miaa Mary 
J. Scarlet, all of Guilford county. 

— The best and cheapest in the world. 
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup oosta yon only 25 
cents, and if it does not oure yoorCoogh 
yon can get your money bank. 

An Open Letter to the Public 

Having jnst retnrned from New 

York, and Springfield, Mass., when 

I purchased goods for my spiing 

trade, at low prices, (having bongbt 

at old figures) I am prepared to 

sell to my customers all goods in 

my line at prices which are very 

reasonable, and I invite the pnblic 

to come and see/or themtelvet. 

My entire stock will be ready for 

inspection about Thursday, Febr/y 

19th. 

I have also bought several new 

books for my Circulating Library, 

and you can read a month for less 

money than yon would pay for one 

good sired novel. 

Very respectfully, 
CHARLES D. YATES. 

Orceiuboro, Feb. 18, 1880. 

New Advertisements. 
Positively one  might Only. 

Benbow Hall, March 6, 1-rsj. 

WIIX II EXHIBITED 

ARTHUR L BUTT'S PAINTINGS. 
Illustrating ths book of KctWanW. 

TTisrs an 88 scenes and each one of then 
occupying a place on tbe stage MsM feet, 
and they are exciting grand and sublims. 
Iu one scene there will be s shower of Stare, 
the eight of which will be worth more than 
tbe admission fee. Another you will eee more 
natural pearle together than vou ever beheld 
before, aud the last ia the Crystal Cily of Gold. 

Admission 00 eta., Children under 13 years 
»5cts.. Reserved seats 75 cts. 

Doors open st 7 o'clock. 
Feb. 18, 1880. 

to the Land of Klow- 

.   id to stop :,t   Richmond, 

. die, Bud   other points 

Ibe ' me ^;i anted is not 

permit this.    Heneo much of 

-  by  sleamei   from New 

We have Una informa- 

f n • lemau  en  route 

An  Interview with * Mfmlicr ofan 
--...I . i-1 -IM--H.::   Finn. 

In   seeking illudtrationsof tbe booineM 

pro^reHH of our lively  little city we  ao- 

OOStodfl with our jcc.isitm.'.l uiixieHty and 

|Hil,t<enc8H. an individual with   bin hands   Degtth From JPoinon. 

Hickory in   Demand. 

We uiiil.Tr.tand that large quantitie* of 
young hickory timber are bring ahipped 
from this section North, where it is 
n-eil iu making bnwn and arrows for 
archery clubs. The hickory tbat grows 
in thin section is found excellent for tbat 
purpose on account of ita elasticity and 
toughness. 

III rllilgeiici 
''      V.      ,', i..-r. a youust uiemlirr uf III 

- stopping st th 

. ■  'v.   will   lesr 
.    -'ii -.'."'III 'mat.,  where b 

IS, 

thai   Hon. Thomas 8. g. 

r Coon bench,  ami 

•IcGeh f  Person eoun- 

L'bap      llill(  and in cnu- 

I Lav school, 

■  ■'■   -: > 1   .i spooled   to 

- cuv neii   Kriday even- 

Centeunial Celebration 

si Saturday.   »oiu 

accompanied  by an 

the    Hornet's  Neat 

-   fainllj   .,r.-  in 
-toppn . a   Ibe UcAdoo House. 

■!  I IM   «od hia lamily, .,( 
•:    in thccnj     Tbej  have 

': .   Hotel. 
■   u ot I sswell,  ».,- in 

d IJ lasl     II,. called to see 
■ .I hi 

in hia pocketa.backed up against the aide 

of a hnuae. II- had a patient and rather 

plcaxant face and reiliah nose, hut bad 

evidently not, lien to Cartland'a, nor any 

where elae, lifter new clothes for a good 

while paat—the revilt of a wise economy, 

you know, 

•• Il aeema to me," we said, " that I have 

seen you somewhere.'' 

" I gucaa yon have,"   aaid  he; " I have 

been there frequently." 

" I cannot juat   now recall your name," 

waa onr  further interrogative remark. 

" My name, air, ia Rag.'' wsa his cheerful 

reply —"Rag, air, of the celebrated firm 

of Hag, Tag A Bobtail, Our Ornt has 
bscu well known for mauy years 

■ always done su extensive busiueas svith- 
1 out regard to race, color, or prcvo.ua con- 

dition of servitude. Indeed. 1 know ot 

but one other company that pretends to 

compete with us in aniouut of buaiueas 

ami respectability of .lauding, to wit: 

Mci.-ra.Totn, Dick A Harry. They canuot 

l»e considered altogether as steady a firm 

aa Kag, Tag A Uobtail; but tbey arc par- 

ticular frieuds of ours, and we often play 

intoeach others* hands in the way ofbusi 

Peter Whitrield, a negro, living in Cen- 
tre Grove Township, not far from Greens- 
boro, died on Saturday night last, and it 
is said thai his wife. Bailie, poisoned him. 
Jealorae* the ssbtase. On Monday Mr. J, 
\V. Albright the efficient Coroner of Guil- 
ford held an inquest over the doad 
man —3 white men and nine negroes com- 

p poaed the jnry. Krom the Coroner we 
: gather tbe following particulars: 

On Saturday night Peter was complain- 
ing and aaked hia wite to give bim a dose 

; of calomel.    She says she did so.    Soon 
afterwarda he was taken with jerking tite, 
which continued to grow   worse until he 
died—ttlHiut daylight on Sunday morning, 
totiaiderable  excitement got  up siuoug 

; Ibe ueigbbora, which called forth   tbe iu- 
i i   .-■-'      Pains were raken and tbe inqueet 

went on  unlil  in   the   nigbt.  when  the 
I has   J-'O' waa adjourned  until *   o'clock Toes- 

day morning     Tbe jury found Peter died 
from poison, administered by his wife 

lira. Ed. Lindsay, C. M. Glenn and W. 
1 Wright, made a pont-niortern examina- 
tion, and will send the stomach, heart 
and aploen to Prof. Kedd for analyais. 
The wile of Peter waa placet! iu jail to 
await her trial. 

.il. 

[tema from   Alamsnce C   OIITIIT. 

The regular Spring term of Alamance 
Superior Court is iu  session  this week. 
His Honor Judge Seymour presiding.   The 

, Criminal Docket  was called   on   Monday 
nesa.   Too may commonly find represen-    iMt- jt being light that  portion  of the 

lalivea of one of the houses sitting on the    buaineas of the  court   waa   quickly   die- 

DR. VA-NMBTKR will be st the UcAdoo 
Ilonae in thie city, on Monday, March 1st. 

So charge for consultation and advice. 

Boaom FOR SAI.K—I have in ray 
ai.ili.c- a large ln^ of. over 60, open and 
top buggies, of Cincinnati, O., and Col- 
umbus, O., manufacture, all bought before 
tbe recent advance in the price of boggy 
material, and which I am offering for sale 
at a less figure than the same buggies 
would cost me uow at Cincinnati or Col- 
umbus. Come and see them for your- 
selves and buy a cheap buggy while the 
opportunity is offered. 

C. P. VANSTOKV. 

Greensboro, V C, Feb. 11, 1*-U. 

Orangee.Lemous.Citrons.Ciirranla, Pruue*. 
Rai.ins, Seedless Eaiaius, Plain and French 
Candies, Toys, Crackers, Cakes, Cocoauute, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, at 

E. M. CALDCLKCGH'S. 

You can buy J. A P. Coat's best sewing 
thread just aa cheap from brown A Arm- 
held, as their agents will charge you in 
New York. 

A large line of latest etyle Cbildrene' 
Misaea'and   Hoys' Shoes  with.uew  etyle 
Jrotection toe. just received by Brown A 

rmfield.    Every pair is warranted. 

A large assortment of black cashmeres 
aud Alpacas at 

C. A M. PRETZFELDERS. 

To YOL'Ki;  MEN,—Brown  A  Armfield . 
received,   by   yesterday's   freight,  a   full 
line of Stiff  Hate,  young men's  narrow- ! 
brim, low crown hats, of all grades.   Also 
a fnll line of broad-brim, fur  and   wool 
hats, st low prices. 

Juat the goodsfor this season of the year - 
euch a* boneleae Cod Fieb, Msck.rel in pail. 

and tic cam, very nice ;   Gelatine, London 
layer Kaiaiua, Grit., Hominy, Oat Meal, eVc. . 

To arrire in a lew days, a large  lot (of 
Tiualey'a   celebrated   Canned Com   and   To- 
BVwasB, J W SCOTT & CO. 

Go   to  Brown    &   Armrield,    for  your 

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Dress good*, K°~ 
tions, Ac.   Tbey keep a good line, cheap. 

Febru-ry 1« 

Bacon, N C hog ronnd, lb 

COMMERCIAL. 

QBEE9SBOBO MARKET 
Corrected by HOISTOX * BRO., Wholesale 

Grocers, South Elm 8t. 

■**>. 

Sain 
SJiilll ' 
8a 8 ' 
f.a 7 

20 . 
Ifiaao 
ISaM ' 
6*10 

UofiC 
U«S 
SOsM 
ataSS 
Hall 
1.10 

•toe*, 
riOaeo , 

7a.0aS.u0 , 

Western aides 
ahoiih'ere  

Pork,   
Beeswax  
Bolter  
Cheese  
Beef,  
Candles.. -  
Coffee—Rio  

Laguayra   
Java  

Cotton  
Yarn  

Sheetings   
Feathers   
Flour—Family,... 

'.\ i I, V li here,   « lierel. n,. •.■ 

■    '   •-: the Hew York 

Mr. Best,was iu Wilmington 

..   and    returned  greatly elated 

• there,  II,. olsimi to hate 

 imenl of the no- 

I ill lor one we doubt , 

M ...   never known to 

-   j     One ol Mr. Bent's 

I lo  be  now at  Olsons.' 

hoi; cause in that • 

lib. 10. 

tjsed of. Judge Seymour works rapidly, 
he Civil Docket will bo taken up to-day. 
Ycatertlay there was a large crowd in 

attendance, (ireensboro wsa well repre- 
sented by memliera of the Legal Profes- 
sion, Merchants and others, all beut ou 
business. Court adjourned at noon— 
when the people in attendance were called 

,t the jail door when Heeae or McCulloch I together to hear speeches, wbat about we [ 

leads up a chicken thief: on  hand at all ! don't knov-—but wedo know that Col. J.   •IrnP  
,.,„,.., . ..        -I I. Scales of this city. Col. Thos.   M.   Holt I »•."•>  
tbe  dog   lights; every  where,   in   fact, , of AIatn.nce, iion. K. E. Robbins of Da- 

where there Is any opening for the prose- ; vidaon. Col. O. W. Williamson of Caawell, 

cution of our business. We are slwavs »ml Co1-O. E. Parish of Orange,—all talk 

buay.    Can we do any  thing for yon t'o-   •* to ths voters.    Nothing like beginuiu. 

gnporlioe  C.50.-.7.1H) 
«■ .. . ...- 

coutt-house steps j standing at CaldweU'a 

old coroer; on the sunny aide of Ben- 

nett's row iu front of tbe market houae; 

in full force about the depot at train time ; 

around certaiu doors in back alleys ; oc- 

casionally iu ftont of the hotels; always 

Corn Meal 
Grain—Corn  

Wheat  
Oats  
Peas  

Hides—Dry    
Green  

Lard  
HulaaaxN  

" ir-flur Kkul   At. 

U"«j IUOMUT      D.gh. 
■• ■   ■ ■ 

( •   iral   tlui. 
n J. II  Uai 

A   I    ■-. "which 
0TCT I.** 

M- Juhn 
w«s  staodiag 
be   hfard   the 

BtOI*   -n-i utirr- 
•xcilfld   in- 
IwcoTarcd a 

dsy r 
We thanked him,   and recollected   that 

the same huaiueaa was carried on iu several 

in time. 

C. F-. AS "a". "V. Railroad. 

Mr. Julius A.   Gray,  tbe President  of the 

8alt—coarso  
Fine   - 

Sugar—yellow  
Crushed   
White  

Potatoes— Irish  
Sweet  

Egg"  
Ilay  
Onions, perbu  
Apples—green  

Dried  
Peaches—dned  

...   10 effect 
■   Mr. W.thewould- 

-   --.and was folluw- 
■    '   Mr. Weatberly'i pistol, 

to i rertaksliuu. 

I 
»«b.rg   Edging.   .„d 

1    » M I'KKTZFELDER. 

V',!' S '' ...eohlbv 

'' r!"   Pl»e«  tol,„v/.ieK. 

BROWS *V AKMUKLDS. 

other towns—branches of the same lirms   '■ cumpanj, rfturnwl Irutn  his Tisit to Fajette- 

no doubt. I ""»* «d lh« li",, of ,h* C. F. & Y. V.  Kail- 
 m       j re*, last Thun-Uaj. 

i     The grailiup i>t now progr*«Ming al th* rate    . 
LIST < F LETTEKS remaining in the  Poet ! °* at'outone mile a week.    Twenty-two miles    Rice  

Offlc* at Greensboro, Fttbrnmry 1H   1^0      ! lvm*i" to he Kradecl.    The fores at  thie  end I Kerosene  
• .■      «     ii-     Ai -..,.", i was mored down a couple  of weeks   atfo   to    Chickens,........ 
Miss Cordelia Adam- JHllitting. Mis. i ,he   new .tocksde   twelve   mile,   south   of   Flsx 8e.d  

Jennie Canwell, Miss MillieDick .Wilson 1 Oreenaboro, and the force at th. other end   Soda  
INek,  Cornelia Donnell,   W   M   Donnell, I hare also been moved into a new stockade.      i Tallow  
nellte Eaatmau, tt Dlorb,, Andie tree- ;     The engineer corps   have   completed the . Rags-cotton .... 
man, \ .l.nfne Halrston, Alfred Johnson,   ,„„,.   n?„linanlli  locstei the line .outh   ^ 
bkinsman    Helen   G  Land,  LiH.e Ann   „f Green.boro and made all ihe map., e.ti-I 
Pritcbett, Miss Lydia Stephens. „„„ Ac   ,nd on Moud.y moTMi Vp and 

Persons calling for any of the above ( began tbe surrey from here to Ml. Airy, 

lettera will please say tbey are advertised , °.v "•>' of B™«'» »nd W'alnut Core.   They 

aud give date ot list. '■ "" "ow in CUUP ,KO and a half mil** "om 

■ , town. 
J. D. WHITE, r. at. AF toou M t\l9 aurTay \, made a stockade 

■ • ■  ] will be erected as quarters lor one hundred 
Harris A Flippen, Benbow Hall are tbe ( hands which tbe Penitentiary authorities 

aole agents for the "Leader" chilled plow. ; have promised President Gray by the first of 
Every plow warranted, and ia aecond to no j April. Then the work of grading will begin 
other plow, j at once and be pushed with rigor. 

yarn  

FURS. 
Rabbit, perdox  
Coon,        each  
Muskrat   
Opossum   
Fox,gray   

red   
Mink   
Otter   
Skunk   

Produce in demand. 
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Calendar for Guilford Superi- 
or Court.     Spring Term, 1880. 

rnurr wsns. 

THURSDAY, March 4th. 

1 C P Mendenhall nOWC Benbow, 
Ar/mistrator 

2 C N McAdoo vs D WC Benbow, sdm'r 
3 Universal Life In  Co TS G   W IIOW- 

lett, et al 
6 A A  P H  Summers, Ex'rs vs  W N 

Wright et al 
6 J W Payne, Ree'r vs Hugh Reid sdm'r 
7 W A Caldwell vs T D Csrter et si 
a C N McAdoo vs W A Caldwell 
» Hugh Wilson  TS Z  M Foust, adm'r 

et al 
10 C N McAdoo re A Cunningham 
11 Joseph    Hoekins   vs   B D Johnson, 

adm'r et al 

M BD Johnson, adm'r TSJOS  Hoskins 
14 State ex rel Balleutine,  et '.. TS P 8 

Benbow, adm'r et al 
15 McKesson A Robbins TS Smith 
16 8 J Andrews Ex parte 
17 Wilson A Sbober TS  Msry Anderson 

et si 
H Hanner, adm'r TS McAdoo 
19 W J Long A E C Long, Ex part* 
21 V C McAdoo vs E II Fields, et al 
23 W 0 McAdoo TS William Lindsay 
24 Same vs Z V Gwya 
22 Pegg vs Pegg 

FRIDAY, 5th. 

25 Setu Rogers vs Tbe R A D R R Co 
'•16 Same TS same 
'ZJ Jas W Doggett vs same 
28 C N McAdoo TS Darid Coble and  W 

A Coble, adm'rs 
29 Alfred Smith, trustee ex parte 
30 B O Cbilcntt TS Smith and Roberta 
31 Jsmes E Bryan vs Mordecal Mendan - 

hall 
32 James E Bryan vs Amos Ragan 
33 V C McAdoo vs Joseph Mclntyre 
34 W M Mebane   and others   TS Zimri 

Foust, adm'r 
35 Jesse F Hoskins vs Mechanic's B A  L 

Association 
30 Derry Rankin ve same 
37 James M|Sutton vs Israel Coble 
47 0 W Ogburn TS The R A D R R Co 
55 lielk. ex'r vs Layton 
57 Mordecai Mendeuhall vs Abuer Gray 

and others 
62 A M Scales vs R A D R R Co 
',.'. II A Brown TS D M Psyue 

SATURDAY, 6th. 

Jno W Dempaey TS Jacob Lambeth ■ 
D E Mendenhall, ex'r TS A R Kelly 
Wilson A Sbober vs Crltt, Penn   A 

Ilay 
City of Greensboro TS Scott A. others 
Wilson A Sbober va Critz A others 
Kirkman, adm'r va Whitice A others 
Washington Morehead  vs Ann   More- 

bead 
Cynthis Cobh TS Juo Cohb, adm'r 
Rebecca Hanner vs Alvis  Jones and 

wife and others 
Dndley Stone vs Jaa M Sutton 
D W C Benbow, mortgagee vs Nelson, 

trustee 
Jane Gallimore A  other- vs Humnes 

A others 
Win Saley vs P C Smith A others 
JosephCollrane vaPS Benbow,adm'r 
James Dean va The Mechanic's UAL 

Association 
Pleasant Permor va same 
I.ooiinUa King vs same 
Geo 8 Pearce A J R Pearce va same 
Jos M Smith vs John Cuuiinings 
C N McAdoo TS T G Wharton 

8KCOND   WEEK. 

MONDAY, 8th. 

44 W H Regan, Trustee viBT Martin 
etal 

50 Henry   C Coble ve W M Mebane et al 
Cl Locbeim Bros TS Benbow et al      • 
64 Frank Holton vs R A D R R R Co 
Oi Balaley, adm'r vs Patterson 

TUESDAY, 9th. 

13 Greg A Harword ve Hill 
SO Cedar Falls va Wallace Bros 
65 Lavinia Fouat et al va Summers Ex'rs 
66 John Cobb ot al va  Peter Summers 

et al 
67 Henry Fargia vs Eliss Fargis 
69 C N McAdoo vs C 1' Meudeiiliall 
70 State ou rul James Coble  vs Mebane, 

Guardian 

WEDNESDAY, 10th. 

71 Nat Hank, Greensboro vs  Jones Broa 

A   Steeln 
72 Hanner & Coble, adm'r-   va   William 

Spoon 
73 McMichael, adni'z va Hunt, ex'r   and 

others 
74 John W Kerr vs Bailie Korr 
76 Jno W Thorns va Calvin Hauner 
77 Robert S Phlppa vs Sam Bell dr. C  N 

McAdoo , 

79 Jno It Mebane TS Reuben Jones 
79 A A Holton re R M Stafford 
SO Balsley.adm'x vs Patterson 
cl Juo L Jones va Mantield Call 

THURSDAY, 11th. 

82 Stee'.e, guar TS Kirkman, adm'r 
83 Lewis vs King 
81  M 11 Cobb vs R 8 Smith 
85 Jacob Whitsell TS C C Curtis A W M 

Mebane 
86 Burwell Mendenhall vs RA D R R Co 
*7 Payne, receiver TS Boon A others 
t*y Cbarlea fj Mann aud wife Ta Agnea M 

Smith 
Ml W C Petty A Co   ve   J M Leach   aud 

wife 

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, 12th A 13th. 

90 James Joyce ve W I) McAdoo 
91 Geo B Albright va J W Albright et al 
92 Hiatt TS Ogbnrn 
93 State on rel Lawrence et al vs Brown 

administrator 
94 Deviny vs Fields 
»5 State   on rel   Geo   W   Coble   TS W M 

Mebano 
96 McCauley vs Bank of Greensboro 

97 Sloan   ct   al    truateea   va Seymour 

Steals 
98 Same vs Thoe McMabon 
, 99 Jno McAdoo to use C  N McAdoo va 
.' W M Young 
( 100 Cos adln'r vs Yonng 

101  Sullivan et at vaC M McAdoo 
US Lavinia R.-ea et al tiSC State Life 

Insurance Company 
10H Small vs Small 
104 Sloan et al trustees va Tyler 
105 Warren TS Joins* et al 
106 Buck vs Buck 
107 C K McAdoo vs W M Young 
104 Humble et al TS Mebane et al 
109 McAdoo ra Cresfield, adm'r et al 
111 State on re Shatterly TS SbofTuer et al 
112 Coble A Hanner re Albright 
113 Teagneet al va Stewart, ex'r 
114 Wheeler et al TS Coble, guar 
115 Keeree TS McAdoo 
116 Kirkman vaSboffuer et al 
117 Same Tasame 

' lie) C WOgburn TS Vsn Noppin 
119 Green TS Kirkman, sdm'r 

' 120 State A Stafford, sh'ff TS Hobson 
121 Staniv TS llurBnes 

1122 OonlL Ragan A Co vs C W Ogburn A 
wife 

Iu the call any case not reached on tbe 
1 appointed day goes over to be called in 
\ order on tbe next day and in precedence 
' of cases set for tbe next day. Witnesses 
! not allowed fees until the day ol their 
1 cases. 

Exceptional cases and motions, Ac, 
I will be beard according to tbu oonveni- 
[ euce of the court. 

Witnesses will be allowed  pay for   as- 
1 tendance from tbe day  eases are set   for 
1 trial snd after that time until the cause is 
I disposed of unless otherwise   ordered by 
the court. A. S. SEYMOUR, 

1 Judge Presiding. 
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J. W. Scott & Co. 
THE OLDEST AND 

LONGEST   ESTABLISHED 

GROCER! HOUSE 
IN 

GREENSBORO, 
ARE PREPARED BY THEIR 

EXPERIENCE AND  FACILITIES TO 

OFFER INDUCEMENTS 

AND 

Scott, Small & Co., 
Will soon be receiving their 

SPRING STOCK 
FOR 

JOBBING TRADE: 
at prices that 

DEFY LEGITIMATE 

COMPETITION 
Feb. 18th, 1880. 

-UMII.lt S. BKOW.N. O. WILL. AKMVI) !.I>. 

BROWN & ARMFIELD, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealere in 

Ready - Made Clothing, 
BENTS' FURNISHING B00D8, 
DRY   GOODS, 
Fancy Goods, Notions, Hosiery, &c 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
list., Cap., Trunks and Trar.ling Bags. 

Lagest Stock Hambug Edging 
in the cily    A lot of 

CHILDREN'S 8HOES 
receired this week that we will guarantee to 

wear well or mooer refunded. 

Remember lhal we ALWAYS Mil GOOD 
GOODS at lowest prices and guarantee ererj- 
thioK as represented. 

We hare with us Mr James Rankin, whom 
T..11 all know and who has been in the busi- 
ness orer 8r> Tears. He will be glad to eee all 
hia old fnends and customer.. We also bar. 
with us Mr J L Broekmann, so well and fa- 
vorably known. 

Now all we ask is a fair trial. 
Reepectrullv 

BROWN AND ARMFIELD. 
January 21, 1-%-fl 

BUILDING LOTS FOR 
SALE] 

DESIRABLE BUILDINO LOTS.WiTH- 
n five minutes walk of the 

- COtBT HOUSE," 
can be bought on easy terms, by spplvmr 
to H. H. TATE. 

Sept. 16,79. 596-tf. 

WORTH & HAMMOND, 
BUSH HTT.T., N. C. 

DEA LBRS TS L UMBER,* C.,t#0. 
W. have now on hand   193,s>0« Feat of 

IDI^IBID LUMBER, 
which we will sell at satisfactory prloes. All 
orders will reoeire prompt attention. Loca- 
tion of Mill, convenient to tbe North Carolina 
Railroad. Mr. J. T. Redding, ie our regular- 
ly authorised agent, al Bush Hill. Corres- 
pondence solicited. 

WORTH A HAMMOND. 
Feb. 184-m. 

Lynch's   Select School, 
HIGH POINT, N. C. 

An tnglitk. Mttkrmmliail, Claaiiesi, Cesaskrr- 
cial and Scientific Acmdem a 

Maj. W. B. LYNCH. A. M., PamctraL. 
B. P. REID, A B., AMurraHT, 

Spring Sessien of 1880 begins Jan. 21st. 
For circulars address the Principal. 
Dee. 17,1879 

OF 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

GROCERIES! 
HOUSTON & BRO. 

Wholesale Qroeert and Commution 
Merchant; 

South  Elm  Siivet   Greensboro, N. C. 

LEADERS IN PRICES AND 

SALE OF GROCERIES. 
Keep the Isrgeat   snd  best selected Stock 

snd sell at loweet Prices. 

Agent, for Uaan.   E. J. Dupont d. Nemours 
Jt Co'i  Rifle and Blasting Powder, 

None better on the Market. 

Agents for  " Uncle Ned" sll Leaf Chewing 

TOBACCO. 
CONTROL HOUSTON A BRO'S, 

" Greensboro Sport" the bnst 5   cent Cigsr 
in ihe Cily. 

NEW SPRING GOODS 

AT 

ODELL & CO'S. 
Saturday, Feb. 21st, 1880. 

WEAVER BROS., 

COMMISSION   MERCHANTS,' 
and dealers in 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.    , 

Consignments  of Produce  Solicited, j 

Quick sales and prompt returns.   Refer-; 
encea if desired.   Wilmington St. 

it mull. H.C. 
SOT. 26, 79 3m. 

PIANOS & ORGANS 
FROM FACTORY TO PURCHASER. 

EVERY MAN HI8 OWN ABEMT 
I BMMsai Al ll.i r. .- Oraad lalrodwctloa 

Hale continu'-d until Nor. I, iKSo. Only aai. ol 
Ihe km 1 „rr Auccr—tuUi earned on! Is An,«la. 
S.'HHI . JP.f b inatrumcieat factary nates for 
IntrfMlurtlon aod AdT.rtleeHeat. New 
..,'■■■■■ i- Hiafistll SiOaaalanaul taem- 
zi-•::■-.-'- I.--:':'-:x ii;-— Icruiisel.   stUlla      He] 
si::;-:-:-i-ii. ifnt'irii.tatl. Ctl/temSittt        ( 
■sUcteattlstlss,  Vi.iaoa, ?oct- siej. rl««-       

WE KEEP A KUI.L LINE OF 
SUGAR, 

COFFEE, 
MOLASSES, 

SALT, 
LEATHER, 

OIL, 
TOBACCO, 

CIGARS, 
SNUFF, 

FLOUR, 
MEAL, 

CORN, 
OATS, 

mixlfTtTTlliiu^ baloagng N» a irrocrrj 8l"iv. 

WtMalM ami Willow War*-, Orockmjf lilmm- 
ware, Ac. 

Wt m7/ frtiy (i Sj.x uxl Prirt in i'ath for 

WOOLLEN,   YARN ft COTTON 

BA( 3-S. 
Alau Cub f»r Flour, IftVal, I<ar«m, Corn, 
Oau, Eon. Batter, CUOIMLM. Sa-naftiw Oil, 
HMII'-*, all kimli of Kum,—mieli ..- liabbii, 
Mink, Otter, Mu->krat, Op-Miim. Kox, C'uun, 
■Ve.    Kor price* i-ffrr lo Ort<vual>oro market. 

W- cauuol aud will  uol b« uDdflreuM. 

Tbe-retoiv i»|U(*Nt a TUU from all—or /our 
•fdaWI   IM>licit*>d. 

HOU8TOM A BRO., 
Tbe Grooert. 

Harness and Saddle Establish- 
ment, 

O.-r IIOfSTON A   IIRO'S   STOKE. 

L. Hoaatoa, Manufacturer oi .ml daslsr in 
.11 Kin.I. i,l Hsildlee, Hanieaa, Hriille., Had- 

illery llanlware, illaukela. llu^ur Material. 
Ac. The OBIT Shop in the chj srbere you 
osii f;et first el'saa work.    aaTEEPAJKIIia 
ilune .1 -1, .ii nutiee.     Orders from iiiercliiuiu 
.<.Iicii„l. J. II. HAKKIS, Maiiawr. 

REMEMBER THE DEAD 
AM) CALL ON 

L. HOUSTON, 
Wbo ia pre|iare«l to fiirui.li Tolubatonea 

and   Moutiiueiila   nt   Shurt    Katie*.    Prises 
Kesaou.lile.      Work    iiuaranteril.        Cuunliv 
Pniduce tsk.D in STlthsngl st hiirhest instket 
p.ices.    Give me a call. 

A. JORDAN, Manager. 

he Board of Dim-tors 
of lbs North Carolina Kail Koad 

per 
to 

T 
1 Conipanr liave <.*•« lared a   Uivideiid of <*. 
! cent.    Three   |e-r C**DI pa/able  I ft Marti. 
i 8u*ckliuMeni of raoord on lOtl. P«bnu 

next, aud Tbr^ per cent liable on ! -■ of 
Sr-pteoil.rr to elockboldetx ut re<;urd 10th 
AuiaTUKt iifjtt. Bud ordtT ihat the Stock Hook* 
ol tbe Compftiij   lie   rbw*-d   from   JOtb   >Vb. 

: to Ut  March  and   from   loth   A .. ,--  to   Ut 
■MM. le^W. I'. B. RT'KFIN, Sec'/. 

C'otnpaiij 8bop«. Jan. '/i.lOilti. 

|,.AfS4»afC .riB.i*, *J1T. UftOAIIaMtn*. 
»■• iiit- p%$\»ti n -• ;». Mtrrar Top Cue, 936. 
N.». ii.:. ;- 'in-. <luf»U<r. 6 Man naraoiee. 1ft 
(...»* i—t 'n«l Pur. h»«er« choice from tfm lead- 
i y m ttitri and '4(H) digrrent *T/lt*. Join thit 
K .: •■ ••) 11 club ol* <.T' . p..fth«»«T« and tecura 
■ T in»triniMt »' wholt-ialt ratoa. Special 
IPTIMI :■• i/ii«ie T*n.h*ri. Ck*trckfi,and Pastor*. 
Ad-irr-s. Ut Ialnxlurlloa Savla tirculin, 

LU0DE9 * BATES. Saruiiiata, tia. 

N T E W 
JEV.ELERY AND WATCH 

ESTABLISHMENT 
To tke People of  Urleneltm, 

Con airy : 
ami surrounding 

A 
VEGETABLE 
MEDICINE FOR THE 
BLOOaUVER&KIDNEYSr 

CURATINE, 
F~i Bk-c-1 I/kiv 

CURATINE, 
Tor Li"»r Caeipl 

CURATINE, 
For K.laer 1"** 

CURATINE, 
F.-si   r.L*v-:„-: . 

CURATINE, 
Joe BcnM'.a p*».i 

CURATINE, 

-om- A medt^l 
: ■ ■.:n-i Of It'.( wn va.ue— 
Ci.mhitui.f .i. or.*" ,-rvp- 
aralion it.'- curaUr* 
pow. n for tbe evlla 
whl'-b pp-loc* al! dt»- 
rwirtofib.'MMA lb* 
WArrw. th"- KMn*>v«. 
iinr      .   • --.   ID ,-   '■■     :     aVOd 
tti<>r>u(ti tn IM flVt. 
It la iiO*l<*.lert tVrf the 
CW*<tfaUJH*Ml Dim- 
M»»« -uefi a« tu-rmf' 
MlN.   Jt.tM.r-.   ••II*. 
Irtlrr *n!t JTAfMW. 
Khruaa.nr.aim. JTar- 
rus-lat I*ml*m~imm. 
alto   CmnmtipmUt*, 
/»i/-P'P"'"- Mndt- 
gr.riUn. Maff fcf sr*a»- 
.•rh.       J|«fCMli*M     •/ 
(.liw,   •<«• 

ASK TOUR DRUGWST 
FOR IT. 

THLELL^nrCElXXCC. 
BALTIMORE, Md 

Ju. 7, 18b0 

HavinKOpened in your midat » Hrat-elftM 
j Watcb-Miaskiu^ and Jewelry Storu, I re 
' apfctfall\ a»<k A Hliarc of your patronage. 

Jlaving -"-rvi-ri  a  long apprentict'ihip 
with ODB of the   moat cvlebratwd   Watco 
and chronometer inakera in   tbe country, 
mud having had Thirty Years Experience 
in   this  buniueaa, 1 couf.tiei.tly   believe I 

, can give  Entire   Satinfvtirii  to  all   who 
1 may rntrunt their work to my care. 

I K1I.II! keep  conatantly   on  hand a   Good 
AMortmeutof Gold and   Hilvor   Watchea, 
Clocks, Jeweiiy of  all   kinda. Sp«c<ai.ii H. 

( Silver and Platvil Ware, and   Everything 
in my Line.    Fine Gold  Ring* and Hair 

1 Jewelry Made to Order, 
My Store m the Book Store of C.I). Yalee 
under tbe Benbow Houae. 
Old Gold and  Silver Bought or  Taken it 
Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Oreenaboro, N. C, Feo. 9,1H7T»-Iy 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. 
500,0u0 FfiUIT TKEES, VINES, 

Ac,   100 acren  in Nursery   btock ; largest 
; stock   ever   offered   in   North   Carolim.. 
; Peachen from May till the froete of winter. 

Lurgeat iitock of »-arly and lale  varieties 
* for market orchards. AppUa in aoccoa- 

-i' :i the year round. Giapca and atraw- 
berries proof agaiat   froet.     Large atock   ot 

1 beet varieties and everything else of the 
hardy class   usually kept  iu a hTvt.elasa 

. Nursery. Special induoeni»nt to large 
planters and dealers. Correspooderoe so- 
licited. Catalogue free to applicanU. 
Local city afc-eot, Jas. Sloan,near McAdoo 
House. Addrees, J. VAN. LINDLEY. 

May ly. Greensboro, N. C. 

STOVES, 
fr 

House Furniahing Goods 
Family  Qroooriea, 

Manufacturer of TIN   WAJU9. 

■tests* A Gatteriaf 

**8B0K0. *' 

Prllllosi ■• Hell Lisisel lo pat 
D.bls. KileJ Jan. a 1st, 11*10. 

Wm L. Kirkman, Adm'r of MahaM Wood, 
dee'd. Affain.t. 
Crnia Wool, Richard Wood, LlBeberrr 
Wood, Jamee C. Wood, Liii.il!. Wood, 
Joshua Wood and Mill. Wood. 

I'pon afliila.it tiled il is adjudged thai 
Crni. Wood, Richanl Wood.LineberrT Wood 
aod James C. Wood are non-residente, lirinn 
beyond the limit, of the Slats. Il is themfor. 
ordered tlist pahlicaliou be made la the 
Greensboro Patriot, a uewspaper printed in 
the cily of Oreenaboro for eix auensssJTe 
week., for aaid Defendants Cyrus Wood, 
Richard Wood, Linsberry Wood and Jamee 
C. Wood, lo be anil appear al Ihe Clerk's 
office in (jreauaboru wilhiu the time prescrib- 
ed by law and answer or demur lo Ihe Pe- 
tition tiled or the case will te heard pro coa- 
J'tuoi aa to them. i aM 

J. N. NELSON, c. s. 0. 
8eott & Caldwell, Atl'ya. 
Jan. 28.  

"BILTMIOBE 

$1.00. WEEKLY SUN." U.00. 
lfWO.     REDUCTION IN PRICE.     1U80. 

ON1C   DOLLAR   A   "VKAK. 
L1UKKAL   INDUCEMENTS TO   CLUB8. 

TIIE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN CON- 
TAINS ALL THE WEEK'S NEWS. 

ACCURATE MARKET AMD STOCK RE- 
PORTS. 

ORIGINAL AND 8KLECTRD AGRICUL- 
TURAL ARTICLES. \m 

PUREST AND BEBTLITERATURE. 
t'rrtk Foreign and Uoiatitit Special t'orm- 

pondenee t 

TIIE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN 
UiiBurpaaaed 10 sttractiv«n»*H anil BBeesl- 

neasBas FIRST CLASS FAMILY JOUR 
NAL f.r the Fanner, Merchant, Msnufacl- 
urer and the Pnblic generally in town or 
country. 

THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN 
will la- mailed one year free of poets**, I. aa. 
sildresa in llii. Country or Cansda.oii rec-iiit 
of OM Dollar. 

TERMS OF SUHSCKIPTION-INVAKIA 
BLY CASH IN ADVANCE 

One Dollar per   Yoar  for one  copy  or  any 
number ofaoDiaB. 
Incrtaud Premium Copict  To litttrri (,'/.   Of 

Clube. 
The followiiur liberal Premium  Copie.  are 

ttinu to ||,uee who irrt up Club, for the IIAI^ 

TIMORE WEEKLY SUN: 

FIVE COPIES |5 ou 
Wiih one extra copy ol (be Weekly 

Sun one year. 
TEN COPIES sioiaj 

With an extra copy of th. Weekly 
8un one year, and one copy of the 
Daily Sun three months. 

FIFTEEN COPIES $15 00 
With an extra oopy of the Weekly 

Sun one year, and one oopy of 
the Daily Sun eix month.. 

TWENTYCOIMES $20 00 
With an .xtra copy of the Weekly 

Sun one year, and one copy of 
the Daily Sun iiin« inontliH- 

THIRTY COPIES $:io 00 
With an extra copy of the Weekly 

Sun sod one copy   of   llie   Daily 
Sun one year. 

w r or lull terniM .nil premium cpiee to 
welter Up of Cl'llna, .ee pruenei'liia jg THE 
SI'N. Dailr and Weeklr, .ml iu il,- BALTI- 
MORE SUN ALMANAC lor \-OV3, . TBIUS- 

ble puhlicatlou of -ee.HIT two pauee. free to 
sll subscribe!, lo the BALTIMORE SUN 
Daily and Weekly. 

The esfi-sl methiel „f lrsi.>mitliner fulida by 
mail ia by draft, check or 1'usUirSos money 
BeJae.    \<> DaTVianraH. 

Aildress       A. 8. ABELL A CO, 
Sun Iron Huildiu 

Baltiuor.. 
OK. 
,l<d. 

$0. "THE SUN." SO. 
r-iblinbi-d st Italtimorv, Mary an !, 

iooo.   DAILY, EXCEPT BUHDAY.    I8S0, 

A I'a/fr ftir all Vltu$es uf ths I'rople and in 
A'urry Ittpartmunt of Life.     ImUptn 

litnt and U.a*er--u(irf. 

THK SI.'N is conaervs-i."* in politic, in 
4i*|VfiiileM   hi   loun   and    nun MKtarian.    Ita 
pniprit-tiira |-.int   lo the   principU-   tbi,t   bar*> 
•s>oTi-rued it in lbs ps"t at a guarantee of ita 

un.e iu   law future.     On sll -ul-jwi- of pob- 
I   fntereal   ii   will   conlluue   t..   expre*is   iu 

opinions', aasordamj to iu \f-\ |u(lgin*Tii, witb 
a efaw only lo lb«- prouioliou ul tbe hrit inttrett 
of   the   puhtir.     ALL    THK    KKKSIIKKT 
NKWS, at  bouis aud abroad, fxclndm^ only 
ibat wb:cb ia prutit-ut or afnuatioiiat, ia glfea 
trom day to day in IU COIUIIIIIM.     JU    addition 
to wbat'ia fumi-liM. by ths Aa«o<:iau*d Prvaa 
and   by   ihf   luf>al   rayjfIMS   of THK BDH,   DO 
exiH-nce if snared to k»-ep iu 8PECIAL 
COKKKSPONDKNCK, tbat from Kim,'* aa 
well as from tbe Paiifii: C'itt', and  frun  ite 
Waaliin»fton Bureai., abreast of tbe liiij"", 
aud to BUppUfiiant it, aa oerssion may l-Oqaira, 
at erery other point to whir-h tli- currvnt ol 
•v-:.w fiva proiiiiu*>noa. 

THK FINANCIAL ANi> COMMERCIAL 
riVporlH ot TlIK Ht:>' ovOlala at all liasss 

full aud I r uai wort by aooovalaof all otofoaMiM 
aud    op-r«liou-   iu   tbe   l*-ad,n»f   mark*!*,    ae 
oral se that of Baltimore*, srila special tala- 
Iffapb Mt-rfice from Nt*w Vurk uf ths i-i»-»>t 
stork and oCbat tramgu lioue. IvhUo its ro- 
porie of tb»- ru.in*? ptrkoM of hcoailsllift, pro- 
viai<ju», and other leadiog artities of trade 
aud corrjint-rce, will eaabrw*. tbe lateal inUlIi- 
MDOO, botn at lioinfaud abroad, of eacb day'a 
doui>fH, up to tbe hour of goin^r to on-ae. 

Aa a PAPER KOR THE PEOPLE, fi!l-d 
witb tbe Ireebe-t aud most Tari»-d H«aj, THK 

SI R ban ar^uii-fd a matalloa wbicb ia aol 
-nrpaeae^l by any of it* i OlilwitnotaiiOl, wbiU 
its Urife circulation, no' on v fooall/, bul in 
mauy of tl.»* Htaiae of tats Ualoa. tuskea il 
lbs m<*t valuable oiedium for all claaae* si 
a<lv**rtiar«Ta. 

TERMH OK SriWCRJPTlON BY MAIL- 
CASH IN ADVANCE- POSTAGE 

PaUSPAlP. 
ONE YEAR. A;.o«t: -SIX MONTHS. t-V-U 

THREE MONTHS. $U*t; TWO MO.N I HH 
IllHt;   ONE   MONTH,   50    ^,.u     TWO 
WEEKS. K6 cents. 

AtUnsa 
A. S. ABELL i CO.. Publiab-ra, 

Huu Iron  Buddiuv, 
Baltuuore, Md. 

TH!   PAPER 
NEW YORK. 

N>wspap«*r Adv.nl 
*«rr*eti. wb«ff« a-lvi-r- 
tlatua* uoutract* may 

for It  Us 

may bi foiiini on 
IM-    al    i.iu    v 
KWMX     A    COl 

llllll.lll      . |l»       -plUiil 



A Visit to Ch. .Iott«. 

Tigera «^t«_-}-W>t*J- 
■ ■41a, ItSO^O. 

Ten vearsafier the famine ofi770,   ,„ 
,>,.._ tmnoM dwtriitf »__.tim:. (a i out* pop-tout «l*Bt 

«„« «•_« ti-— -f »»»"■«• 

i;1J1iWi:rAiKi'";-"'rio«l,!,i
r

d 

a li__" vmil bo Mir ««IH U4ty 4_li»r- 

:,   .-t!.- K. & f> i:-K.I»vfc 

On   lui--'l«y,  Pen. 
>acb  ili»' 

n _4..»'I 

The I»i.tUe Ones. 
[From'the Maine Farmer.] 

We .m notalTOjaaaorjjiHitlfi 

Tfc_> P.c-e_*_nt Bptwoi*! 
Church in the TJ. B. 

• Thia Church conntBttniow of forty- 
rJalhildreui* w*«^ht t¥te. a«*»_._t dloct-ea and ttiirteen ****> 

niento I   -'*'■ 
3,1   |        i se-i   in a 

rerbetB  fo-I"*   "»•  «_»' 

i   '"they marcbei tkrongh b-t 

perfect wJSbfSlae I 

It wan 
out  of 

li.-.l ; H 
mom  c 

, i ol "nil* 
oar 

small village printed Wlf in the 
Jjdst of thesKinaglw, *•«■ * I""" 
cultivated gro-ud aronud it, hardly 
MlSdeilt to encamp t{)e two bai- 
UUM»~ l*#«»weW»«boii««»«ft 
•Veers and bear*, which infested 
.he camp-very night, bnt did no 
nther damage than carrying olf a 
,-hild and killing some of the Jj»- 
•l.meu-a bagKage-bnUockH/ Aa the 
!Ural commnnities relinquished 
Lbeir hanilem and drew closer to 
tether toward the centre of a dm 
triot, the wild bewta pre-sed bun- 
only oi. their rear. In vain the 
Bast India Company offered a re- 
ward tor each tiger's head .efficient 
10 maiutain  a  i*a-ant_  tamily in 

(a oar bnrry and lack of time we 
are apt to put off their little wants 
and needs with the excuse that they 
are notional and require too KM 
attention. We forget their little 
crude ideas, and that it is » part of 

Toor mission to help methodize these 
TaVas. They are fretful and peevish 
because they can't do what hey 
waut to, aud no wonder they raise 
abearirj/dl by way of J&S°* 
WhutW^canufctdo weaak idle "> 
do, and are not repulsed ; but the 
little one* we treat differently. 

To be sure a just and kind course 
should be persaed, and it la Mtial- 

enuaj  - 
.„.,,,. :1,„1 (M.i,i R.ulroadH. 
one of »hrwe I'arlor < *">, 
wbieh the chairs had b*_Mta" 
an.) ordinary car mat. substituted, 
l,,ated hv steam, and al! the modern 
couvMieMei -«- *«* '" » 
found.    Then in   no trip North  or 
Weal h:.%.-I i-'ueil"* ""•"••''« "J"'1 

I tct I Ulubt   nol, that  the 

"SSLEStS I IS?* 3 -nths; an Ueu,  of 
„ur  friesds  in  Charlot-e;,,ntlay  which  our  officers deemed 

_in_|«1   within i.iins, If  or,  had   to suspend  all payments, 
wledge and it made the tiger money and 

•-coold boast of fttvM-l.li.-i    allowance   for  prisoners  I 

lrI ,,,„, i„ i. .. in-Hex rail or a finer 

;;, Itdl 
pridf 

,.   •„,_>,,*•.•  to   ackno 
1 .liet   . 
sole excptiou t« Joeriau.    In vain 
it  sissnt the   whole   lan.l revenue 

attracted   „t   a  Irmitier   district  in  rewards 
beaotifol I fur  tilling  wild beasts.    A belt of 

IWI, lV.ni who* genile- j_„U> filled •«**K[M38 
kindlv  -bowed i la* for  warn around thecoltlvatea 

The official records frequent 
steam 

ary dlitrtctB," Trader the care of bis- 
hops, n»ing the same liturgy and 
i ieiding obedience to the eotistirn- 
lion and the canons enacted in gen- 
eral oonveatioo^ltmeaw tami* 
ly in general convention, which is 
ixnpoaed of the Hooee of Bishops 
and lie BMW of Ifepntiej. AH 
diocesan and missionary bishops 
are eutitled to seats iD the House of 
Biwbops. The Douse of Deputies 
tfehsists of four clergymen and foor 
laymen from each diocese. Ho al- 
teration can be made in the consti- 
tution, liturgy or offices of the 
Church unless the   same ha*  been 

ways easy to see that course;   but   proposed™ one _*««•' convention 
nith our  mature judgment and *r, and made known   to the  con' 

•U! 
III..! 

,,.- coach". 
The  iit-xl     hn ^ 

-. .  ,  i     was 
(1 
i, pvoprietors 
„., nirongh their carving room wit J, land. 
its  modern   improvementa. 
table, &A, theu up to the elegantly 
famished pailor,   and chambers all 
Ol a bleb had snpcrh dressing cases , h 

perieuve we ought to see their needs. 
It is so short a time that tbey are 
children, and it is such pleasuie for 
us to rfftM »fi the iactdents ol our 
childhood, that it teems» duty ww 
cannot neglect without cheating 
ourselves. 

"Oh, go and play by yourself, 
said the berried mother tp t*e little 
one who "anted sumsie to do." "I 
larut, I tarnt," was the reply of the 
fretful Child, who needed only a 
little in8tr.Dct.ing. in something new. 
to atqw* pimseJL ■ i . 

House-building with cobs or short 
st inks, that any mother can split, 
bits of paper attached to the end of 
a string iu the air. a little slate and 
pencil or blackboard and crayon, 
will amuse and instruct. Many 
times when children are trouble- 
some tbey   want   something to   do 

I i v's Lk "of SSa*A«F «jost like grown-up people. Idleness 
rieS Ttr by tigers, .ml the custom . to a bu.y nature is simple torture 

! | TUfBlH. carrying W \    Our parents, -despecial.y moth- 
ug rings or bells to scare away the , ere, 
del beasts  survived   to  our own   lull 

and  theu to the 

bo patient  and   helpful to the 
e oaes that  God   has sent   for 

and  comfort;   for disci- 
whicb 

OTTIR  

MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS. 
We aanonnee that we eontiaue to aelt oar >toek of 

Dry Goods, Notions. Boots and Shoes, Trunks, Hals and 
CLOTHING 

AT OLD   PRICES,   ootwith»UndiDR all  >hm above inintiontU tfooJn have atl- 
Vauccl from 20 to 36 percent.    We are selling 

CLOAKS and OVERCOATS at COST. 
In order to doee Uiem oat     Be sare aud t*it and examine our goods aud prices 
before buying eUewhere, and you will save nl leant SO per rent. 

ryWE ABE DETERMINED NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD. -%* 

C. & 1TI PRETZFEI.DER. 
Gresuaboro, Jan 18,1*W-   

tirtili-rooiu   (|;iv      ijoruv^oruwaiim, iu ....», ,*-        „„•„„   „f    ,.,'_,- 

tione of ever? diocese, and adopted 
at the ensuing general convention. 
The next triennial convention will 
tie held in the oity of New York, oo 
the first Wednesday in Oetober of 
the present year. 

GOLD DUST. 

[North Carolina  Presbyterian,  Feb. 11.] 

Hut faith, fanatic faith, once wedded fast. 
To »ome dear falaehood, hug» it to the laat. 

—Tom Mom. 

He who loves not books before 
he comes thirty years of age will 
hardly love tbem enough afterward 
to understand them.—Clarendon. 

Trust bim little who praises all, 
him lees who censures all, and bim 
lease who is indifferent about all.— 
Lavater. 

He who receives a good turn 
should never forget it He who 
does one should never remember it. 
—Charron. 

A man should never be ashamed 
to own he has been in tbe wrong, 
which is but saying, in other words, 
that he is wiser to-day than be was 
yesterday.—Pope. 

A great mind is above doing an 
when" tnetired mother ! unjust act, above giving way 

». 

THE PATRIOT 

JOB OFFICE 

I* prepared to execute 

XT SHORT NOTICE 

Rocking the Baby to Sleep- 

It's the sweetest hour in  all  the 

quence 
i t hat i«cea«io 
itie provoked 

Poet's  carving  room, where 
thiug looked so clean and smelt so 

'III HII   Willllll U«>     v-« -^ j   i iv    ..~~ -»■ . .„     TI... 

Who would not be glad they |depredations of these animals, the 
lived to see such things, and at j ravages of tbe wild elephants were 
borne 1 Breakfast over, of which I | on ■ larger scale, and tbeir extermi- 
il,a not nartakr having eaten m» • nation formed one of tbe most im- 
nil I Lck*  a', honied   conse-1 p„r,ai,l duties of *»™*£^ \ %SVZXSZTJ£Z+** I grief, above descending to buffoon. 

tie    But the herd ol wild elephants  the snows of her white bosom are Pwketewaae ta a Roman jirtne 
-one an,, .   U. absolutely resistless^liftingrj«  g ^.«* JjftngRJJ i P- ^^ *** * "* Pl°Ck; 

Wast'JO   toll   lor  Utterance.     Well.lronh,   pushing down   walls, tramp-     '*'B".,>,'nB.u,f:vate(, aIld nne% bat ; E'en from th. epear-proof creet of rugged 
.tarapid  rate, over | lill(t .  village  under_.oot  jrjf tt | »«y $*£$*£ S^gi 

- man a ca 
though 

company ; and 
fficiently 

by a very 
correct 

town, and   I  have  no  doubt they I „,her official return states that  40 rocks building castles    or  baby  to   tolerable.-5.cV*. 
bave  soine  blood,  or hi-tory, they   market  villages   throughout Bird- bn toHMMHtJ^LSS^i I     We can be  thankful to a  friend 

I    ,s  proud of as Charlotte does   hum   district   had   been   deserted «t"eottabj a   f'- ;»m'or'^ b>   for a few acres,  or a little  money; 
"-•'—"from the same cause.    Large reduc- the wee littleform that cudd es  t» JJJ freedom  and  com 

tionshad  to be made in  tbe land willingly up in her arms and "rest-1 « 
tux, and; tbe  East India Company ed "  from  all   her  day s  work.    I 
borrowed tame elephants  from the know a mother that rocked her baby 
native  Viceroj's stud   in  order  to to sleep last week ; that satin the 

to see  it as  they   catch   the wild ones.    " 1 bad ocn- darkening   room   and   rocked  the 
lar   proof  on    my   own  journey,'' well    night gowned    figure;    that 
writes an   English  officer  in MM, sang  " Bye  baby  buuting      with 
of their ravages.   Tbe poor timid her heart lull ot   mother-anguish 
native ties  his col   in a tree, to aud her voice brave   and strong 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO., 
OBBBNtSBOKO, N. <:.. 

"innfittirici   of   the   Celebrated 

TROPIC"    COOKING     STOVES! 
"RICES GREATLY 

Reduced on 
Cooking A Healing 

Stoves, Hollow 

Ware,    And - Irons 
and 

Casting!, of all kinds 

Also on 
"PLANTKR-S 

PRIDE" PLOWS 
and Plow Castings, 
STRAW CUTTERS 

Corn Shellera, 
BOS E   POWERS 

Saw Hills, Ac. 

SASH,    DOORS,   BLINDS,   BRACKETS,   MOULDING, AND 

Dressed Lumber atloicett pontibte rates. 

ALL KIND8 OF 

JOB PRINTING 

Miscellaneous. 

rH. B. BOGABT, 
Dealer in w 

Fancy and  Staple Dry   Qoodi, 

Shoe*, Hats, Notions, and Gents 
Famishing Goods. 

OaVf Ftlloici Hall Bui/ding. 

After a retirement of a few moutha it n 
with the most happy feelinga that 1 again 
resume business. I cordially invite my 
many friends and former customers to call 
and examine my ENTIRELY NEW stock 
which is now ready for inspection. 

1 shall rtoeive new goods every week t 
which your attention will be called. 

Respectfully, 
> pril 15.1«5-Iy       WM. B. BOOART. 

I. W. CABLE & CO. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Manufacturers of and Dealers in 

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mouldings, 
And Lumber iu all other shapes fur build 
iug purposes. A full stock on hand at 
lowest prices. 

IT"Letters of inquiry promptly •aswersd 
Estimates oheerfully giveu. 

lw"Agents wanted. .V.i.'i-tf. 

WM. A. LEA. JAS.   F.   OORBETT. JNO  T. LEA. 

-TnE- 

SBABBB TOBBIBMSB 
FOR THE SALE OK 

L1AF TOBA€€# 

of   tbe   •'birth   of    our   National 
Independei ,'' bol their excessive, 
modestly prevents them  saying so, 
and therefore she is simply painting 
up  and  imoiotlng  generally  and 
allowiug people 
pa"H. 

Charlotte is quite a rity, claims 
ln.iHHi Inbabitaota and bnt lew of 
thai whole number aie. dead. Up 
there tin v bury their dead. 1 do 
believe n would be cheaper to bury 
tl„- dead limn to have them encum- 
ber our most valuable places, what 
do MIU Hunk nl the ideal 

II. 0. Boelea, of the Central 
Hotel, is a success us a hotelisl, 
always at bis place, polite to all, 
and bis tables are unexceptionable. 
The clerk •■ approachable" aud 
KM obliging so tar as lie is able to 
be. Mr. E. would insist on our go- 
ing tn the Opera and not 
onl] furnished us with ticket* for 
the abow bnt allowed us go to with 
his most excellent, better half. Now 
with auch kindaees there is no won- 
der Ilia hotel should Is-a success; 
he kuowi wbal will please. 

I he State (jraune was in session, 
3S HI. iiirdinate granges represented 
■lid il  I   ain   any judge   the  body 
»,,s cutopoaed of as intelligent meu  iaid waste.—The Curnhill Magazine. 
us .In  assemble  iu  our  Stale; re- _________ 

ma ml of tbe whole earth, and for 
the great benefits of our being, our 
life, health aud reason, we look 
upou ourselves ae under no obliga- 
tion.—Seneca.. 

Those things that are not praotie 
able are not desirable. There is 
nothing iu the world  really beue- native  ties   ins  mi   iu  o ___,  i«  -—  ——   ———   ~ » -no 

which he retires when the elepbauts   through mother love; mat  rocaea , flcjal ,j;at.  _oe8 not  lie within   the 
approach, aud   silently   views  the, her  baby  softly,  and  softer still, „BCU Q| aQ lnlornied Qa,ier8tanding 
destruction oi bis cottage aud the  and hually, when the old, well nsed and a W(.„ directed pursuit.    There 
whole profits of his labor."   '• Oue  chair that had 'rocked   baby to j, uollling tuat   Qod   has judged 
night," writes an English  surveyor  sleep   so many  times  was  set led d ,„ U8 {]M Ue  haH  uot giveI1 

in 1810, "although I  had a guard, , from its gentle motion,she. laid him u8 lhe mean8  t0  accomplish,   both 
the  men  of the village close to my   down on thetiny ruffled pillow aud, jn tbe lmtQrai aud the moral world, 
tent retired to  the  trees, and  the  still siugmg softly aud slowly her -^ 
women bid themselves among the " Bye baby bunting,   knelt by the 
cattle leaving their huts a prey to little form, while her husband went Cheerfuluess ought to be the 
the elephants, who know very well out and told tbem to bring a cofliu riatieum rita- of this life to the old. 
where to look for graiu. Two nights tor their darling—|Catharine Cale j Age without cheerfulness in a Lap- 
before some of them bad unroofed in New Orleans Time*. laud winter without a sun ; and this 
a hut iu the village, and had eaten ——_-———_■ spirit of cheerfulness should be en- 
up all the grain which a poor fami putting Things Where They couragedjn our youth, » we^would 
ly iwssessed.'' "Most fortunately Belong. 
for the population of tbe country," , . _ _..„. _ 
wrote the  greatest elephant-hunter          « bere is the bammeil- William 

calls out.     " Ask Tom."    William 

LEA, CORBETT «fc CO., Proprietors. 

IM llll % H, ft. €. 

Ship in Tierces or Boxes, Lightly Pressed, 
And Give  FULL INSTRUCTIONS by Mail. 

PERSONAL   ATTENTION   GIVEN 
And Returns Promptly .Wade. 

CONSIGNMENTS    SOLICITED. 

IN THE 

LATEST STYLES, 

RAILROADS. 

Cintsspcikidi OHIO KAIL—AY,     I 
KICUMIINO, VA., Btp. „, 1W9. 1 

ON AND ArTER SUNDAY. 8K1TK.M 
HEK tS. 18W. HAS8KM1KR TRAINS 

WILL BUN A8 FOLLOWS . 

WEST 
BOCNO 

Mail 
DsiljrEic't 

Sundsr 

And at the Very Lowest Rates 

Daoe—bar 17, 1HT9 Cm 

Davenport A  lion is, NEW   STORE ! 
KICIimOND, VA.. 

WHOLESALE DEALERS  IN 

of the last century, '• they delight 
in tlie seiiuestereu* range of the 
mountains; if tbey preferred tbe 
plain,  whole   kingdoms   wonld be 

wish to bave the benefit of it in 
our old age. Time will make a 
generous wine more mellow, but it 
will turn tbat which is early ou tbe 
fret to vinegar.— Uolton- 

putts allowed that it was on its feet 
and not likely to die. It, like all 
other bodies rtwlwif» good deal 
but generally to some good purpose, 
lot instance that our .Senators and 
Representatives now in Congress 
he requested to use their influence 
hn tin' Reagan Bill with one clause 
in it—changed; said bill provides 
thai Railroads shall not carry 
freights cheaper for one person than 
another under like circumstances, 
prohibits combination or pooling of 
freights.—that more shall not be 
chai ged lor transiwrtiug lor a shon- 
er tintii   lor a   longer  distance  and 
that these regulations shall uot ap- 
ply to quantities U-sstbau a car load 
and it was this last clause that the 
grange desired to lie discarded and 
thai the bill apply to all quantities. 

Randolph Cotton Factories. 
I Asheboro Courier, >'eb. IUtli.1 

With   oue   exception   Randolph 
county stands foremost among the d   {    uj     jt       fce too,.hon8e. 
Cotton   manufacturing   counties of „, „_    ___. 
North Caroliua.    It is evident that 

interviewed Tom, and learned that 
the day before, he had used tbe 
hammer iu tbe horse-stable.    There 
it was fonnd lying on a beam. In A" ■*__" '•"»•»»,,me>»" •* 
a day or two, Tom would have for- \ Like _K_i__ thunder, 
gotten where be left it, and it might 
have been weeks before the ham- 
mer turned up. It was so once with 
aapade. One of tbe meu had Bet 
it in tbe corner of the pig-pen, in- 

Immortality o'ersweeps 
snJ 

of the deep, 
Into my I'.IS this  truth : Thou lit'st for- 

.■vi'r. —Byron. 

Housekeepers'   Help. 

they ale paying large dividends  to 
tbe energetic proprietors   and   will 
continue to become moreremunera- 

i tive as long as  they   remain under 
the judicious   management  of tbe 
present   owners.   So   great is  the 
deinauil  for   Randolph   sheetings, 
yarns and plaids,   they have been 
forced to build new additions to the 
already spacious buildings,   put in 
the latest improved machinery and 
mo da}' aud night to supply   their 
customers,   and are now unable  to 
fill their orders the demand having  «"»*_»« £_*t_I_*  __   ■ ™?' - B  auo'her   bad   beeu   gotten   in   its 

GRAHAM PASTRY.—Mix lightly one 
poll IH! of Grsham flour with - pint of 
thick, sweet cream ; add salt, roll thin, 
and bake as other pastry, and you will 
hava a nice Graham cake. 

The opened collar-door shut tbe 
spade out of sigbt, and after a 
whole day was spent in looking for 
it, one was borrowed from a neigh- 
bor, and tbe misplaced spade given 
up as lost. An adze, left somewhere 
five years ago, baa not come to light I one pint butter milk 
yet j the forceps used last spring in ' 8tc'»m 

ringing pigs, have not been  seen 
since ; ODSWrfthe monkey-wrenches, I     To S""-" Tint HANDS.—Take one-half 
borrowed   "lor   a   minute •   by a P01""1 __•_ '»,«• ,one oance- .e»n,Phor 
... «.. • J   •    , KUin,   anil   <ine   of i;lvcerin<\ 

threshing mac-ine man, a year ago,   thoroughly and set away 
is Still gone ; a whittle tree, left  by   the hands at night.  It 
the fence, was soon covered by tbe   white, smooth and soft. 

Salt, Sugars, Cfli-, 
Tea, Syrup, Molasev*, 

Bacon, Floor, r'ii-h, 
Powder, Ale aud Porter, 

Soda, Starch, Soap, 
Candles, Tubacco, and 

ALL LEADING ARTICLES IN THE 
GROCERY TRADE. 

fif*Particular attention giveu to the filling 
oforders. 

December 3, le7'.l -tin. 

Geo. D. ThaxU>n. W. W. Ellington 

Thaxton & Ellington 
JOUBKR8 OF 

White   Goods,    Fanoy   Goods 
NOTIONS, —CM *C 

No. 1-13 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

BROWS  BRKAD WITHOUT  EGOS.—One I 
pint cornmeal, one of rye  dour, one tea  I 
spoonful of salt, one  half cup molaises, 

MM   t«—spoon soda, 
then    bake  lifteen ' 

miuutos. 

Melt,  mix 
to cool.    Rub 

will make  theu 

301-tf. 

Alter the grange adjourned I spent   «o rapillv increased.    Besides   be- 
s day yy ,th the city  people who are  ,„- a' ^fo and iQcrative Pnter,irise,   P,Me ' ba»I" ^"J*  ntbefields; 
certainly alive ami prospering, the 
country people can come to town 
with teed tor their stock aud feed it 
without some half starved cow rob- 
bing them. Lots, upon which 
no houses were aud around which 
there was no feuce were sown iu 
wheat,  rye  and oats,   and   every 

giving  employment,    with    good 
wages, to hundreds of our citizens, 
aftordibg excellent markets for our 
farmers   to  sell  their  produce   at 
good prices, they are a great source 
of revehne to the county.   They an- 
nually   consume   more    than   ten 

i thousand bales of cottou   or   about 
■pace of as much   as a tenth  of an   five h.u,u|red and fiftv thousand dol-   T _? °_ re-eo,ed

w
T 

acre seemed to be in use aud was j lar8 wortu, givillg  employment to      In hiring for another; 
p.odueing something, and uot lay-, aUo-t nine hulldreli band8 at , cost   made a bargain  to charge  all 
infidle tor the want of a fence. Uf one hundred and flftj  thousand   l\me *eBl !n hunting np things to 
Col. Cheek who  bad  been in tbat; ,,„„„„.    With an abundant suDpIv   .be ou,e  *ho,la  to  blame.   Tools 

a gate was not shut, and the sheep 
mixed with a neighbor's, and so 
spoiled a day ; tbe bars were left 
down, and it took three days to find 
a stray steer. In fact, our two men 
bave spent nearly a week tbe past 
year hunting up things lost througb 

RICH GHIOOI.K CAKES.—Into IV ounces 
of flonr rob one large spoonful of butter, 
add three eggs, with as much milk as will 
make the dough the consistency of pasU,. 
Roll it out thin. Make into cakes, and 
bake theui ou a griddle. 

To COOK CABIIAOK.—Cut the cabbage 
line as for slaw, theu put a tablespoontsl 
of lard Iu a skillet, atel when heated, put 
in the cabbage. Season with salt and 
pepper. Stir nutil tender, then pour 
sweet cream over it, juBt enough to mois- 

Sblftlessness.    flow IS tblS careless-i ten.   It is excellent.    No water is needed 

venr wp have '■     CEMENT FOR Mtshisc TABLE KNIVES.- 
i h    ' c"""''r'" °«ment for fastening the blades 
tbe | 0f dinner knives in their ivory  bandies 

to t consists of rosin,  four  parts;   beeswax, 
part; brickdust, one  part.    Fill  the 

n a montn say.   OI water 8nfflcient t0 rnn the   -„,   lost will be charge,  to the loeer,  ^^^t
t£^_iT--a^^Z_r*' "e"t 

not one hall the dogs are there that; Irom one end of tne   .ear   t0   ,D    and tools carelessly broken, to the 
. be found iu uiher places and | „,,,„, owu„d alld rlln hv _tillB(1 anH   breaker.   This sort of strictness is 

good discipline, and 

year 
, other, owued and run by skilled and 

the reason is tbey keep up their ezpetUneed managers who ace able 
....I.        .....1       •  1. ..•..■/.>■> -SO '   .  .  i .   I   ■ .1 Itl .1 , *^ , 

to boy cotton at their doors,  they Btoek and therefore no body's old 
sow baa to be dogged out of the | 
fields A reward cau be gotten for > 
auj one in Mecklenburg who is now ! 
opposed to the Stock L..-. 

In the last  election in   Cabarrns 
Upon the adoption ol the stock law 
lor tbe wii-.le county, in those town- , 
-hip- tbat   had  bad two years ex- 
peril-uce, onl]   one  vote  was  cast. 
against it.  aud a  very  large  Tote1 

polled, which shows the unani- 
mous sentiment iu favor of right 
and economy. 

Having mentioned so many sub- 
jects and not desiring to occupy too 
much ol your valuable space, I re- 
lieetttilh subscribe mvself, yours. 

1). w c. B. 
(,l.- ! .1    ie, Feb  9th, IKHO. 

have proven  to be eminently   sue 
cessful. 

With these great facilities,   this ; 
section of North Carolina will event- 
ually lieeome tbe   second   Lowell, 
and we know of no reason why they : 
cannot successfully    compete   with 
the great   Northern   and   English | 
manofactnrers. 

important in 
establishing habits of c.trefulnesa 
aud economy. Farmers' boys need 
lessons in this direction, anil far- 
mers, too. The boys are not to 
blame when their lathers are : nift- 
ies.-. No wonder farming is np hill 
work to so many. A little more 
common sense woven into everyday 
life wonld make many savings to 
lighten the burdens.   Shiftlessness 
canuot sweeten a man's temper, bnt 

' thrift will; aud thrift may be found 
in   daily   acting   upon  Franklin's 

CUBITS, Kirby Bomeitead, N. ¥. 

..   y. .a-*     . 
I I"   __ if 

Durham Recorder Feb.  10, savs: 
1   "The Rev Dr Fiu.erald assisted hv   '"   u»">   acting   upou   rranuin. 

h .be Re^. g&Waais satt'srarsssa *D 
' art; conducting a serie, of meetings 

at the Presbyterian Chnrch in this 
place. Dr. Smith is one ot North 
Carolina's ablest ministers, and 
thone who hear him once will hear 
him again. The meetings an» Urge 
iy atteivM utnl much interest inan- 

CB*RU>TTF RUSSR VOR DYSPEPTICS.— 
Liur a dish  with   npuDge  cako;  heat to 

M-TI -rouM t^; ffifiiidaUDU if tU**y loved 
f  u .-* _><ich M -tiey do womeo. 

I Uov.JarviB haa been correspondiug 
( with the Governors of Tconesaee and 
i Boulh Carolina with a view of jointly 
i oelcbratwig the centennial battle of Kings 
i Mountain, October ::_,. IrsH). 
I 

1 i1 to date niuety-oue sherilTe out of 
thf Liinety-fonr in the 8tat«* have made 
complete settlement* of taxes at the State 
Treasury. 09 

nearly (h.- boiling point one pint of milk, 
and stir in briakly half a cup of eorn 
starch diMSolvcd in three tablespoonfuls 
of eold water ; cook for a minvte; then 
add half a eup of white ttugar and pour 
the mixture into the dish ; serve hot. 

BIKI>'.4 NFST PUDDING.—Soak a iMMp- 
fnl of tapioca in three oupfuls of luke- 
warm water for live or six hours,stirring 
occasionally- Peel six apples, cutting 
tbem in quarters and arranging 
them in the bolt1 m of the dish, or the 
apples may be chopped fine : empty in the 
dissolved tapioca with a teaspooufnl of 
salt, bake one hour and eat with warm 
cream. If the apples are not tweet, serve 
with sugar or hard sauce. 

SWEET APPLE PUDDING.—One qaart of 
milk, four eggs, one lemon, all the jnioe 
and half the rind, three cups chopped ap- 
ples, nutmeg and cinnamon flavoring, oue 
fourth teaspoouful noda dissolved in a 
little vinegar. Flour enough for a stiff 
batter. Beat the yolks very lightly ; add 
milk, seasoning and flonr- stir very hard 
five minutes and beat in tbe apples, 
whites of eggs and soda. Bake in two 
sqnare hhaiiow pans one hour. Cover 
with paper when half done and eat with 
■wee- sauce. 

Sale of Real Estate. 
BY ordsr of lb* Bosrd ef Dirre'urs of tU« 

Guilford Buildiog slid Losu Association, 
■nd by Tirfus of powsr convsysd i" DMII ot 
Morlusne to ssid Association, lbs following 
tracts of L-od will b* sold »t public suction, 
si ihs Court House door in Greensboro, N.C., 
ou Saturday, February 21st 13X0 : 

HOUSE AND LOT in Essleru suburbs of 
Greeu«boro, tbe properly of Aaron Donnell. 

HOUSE AND LOT iu Wamerssille, the 
property of Albert Dnnu. 

HOUSE AND LOT in Eastern suburbs, 
the property ol Wm McCou_.ll. 

HOUSE AND LOT iu Western suburbs, 
tbe property of Warren Mor-b.ad 

HOUSE AND LOT on Washington St., 
the properly of Seymour Steels. 

LOT comer of South Elm and Lee SlreeU). 
containing one acre. 

LOT on South Elm Street, adjoining above, 
contaiuiDg one acre. 

Also one LOT on corner of Bragg Street 
and road leading to WarnersTills. containing 
H acres, property of Joseph H Shields and 
wife r 

R. M. SLOAN, Jr., Sec. 
Jsn 14. 18S0 . 

THE  ALLEN 

BRICK MACHINE, 
C.p_ciiy 10,000 Pressed Brick per day j 
Clav taken direct from bank or pit, prop 
erly' tempered, ground in mill, monlded. , 
pressed, re-prsei-Ml and delivered on l_e.lt 
re_Uy to h«k with 5 to b bands and b to , 
10 Horse Power Engine, according to 
nature of elay. Brick snioothe with per- 
fect corners and edges. Price of >-d|iM 
|aw. Send for descriptive circular. Man- 
ufactured by (he 

Salem Agr'l 4 Iron Works, 
Salem N. C. 

cn=L_3- C3. -____-Sr_-T, 

Mining Engineer & Metallurgist 
High Point, Guilford Co., N. C. 

Examines mineral lands, gives directions 
for opening and working mines, washing 
of placer gold and .melting of silver ores 

-•• -*—M .,iv*r copper and ir<- 
Sept. 10-tf. 

Hsviui: just returned from lhe Nort'nerh 
Market- 1 am u >w offering a new stock of 
staple 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, 
IIATN  AND  >OTIO>V 

on Kasl M.nki-i Street, opposite Planter's 
Hotel- Having bought my goods Fok CASH 

I expect lo sell thein 
LOW   KOR   CASH  OB    BARTER, 

ai.d I   hopo my old   friends and   customers 
will Kitf lilt-  U Irinl before purchasing 
elsewhere. W.  E.   It It II  . 

April -.', 1879, 67S-ly. 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTUBERS 
JOS. _3- STAFFORD 

57 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 

Offers nusnrpassetl facilities tor the sale of 

MANUFACTURED     TOBACCO 

Authorizes draft al ivjht for amount of 
tuxes on all shipments to hi—I with Bill 
Lading of shipment attached to draft— 
ami will make further 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES 

on     receipt    and    examination   of   the 
tobacoo. 
Quick *_!*•*, Mt)»»t market rale, and   rompl 
ret II rue. 

Fine Imparted Lirnrire always • » liaini 
at lowest Importation prices. 

AOENT FOR RALPH'S 

0ABOI-1KA & SCOTCH -iN UFF 
Ma-.l.i'lr 

jhreadi-yq 

ShuSle 

Lic^f\test Self 

Tensions! 

pi 
U__j 

.tTV-^W^fC-Vo-T 

^EWilMERIOiN 

^iB-tintheWorid 
f* I 

JTqcnts *ddress 
V^SEWINQ 

MACHINE--. 
64-N*-CH»PLES.ST. 
BALTIMORE, MB.! 

Aug. 13th, lt>79. 

Jl genii 
N^mled 

.91-ly. 

Assays made of gold, silver/copper and iron 
ores at New York rate*. 

HEKTOGRAPHS. 
AGENTS    lor    tb. HEKTOGRAPH 

North Carolina.    Every business man 
should bave one 
wanted. 

Jan 14,1890 

Send for cireolar.    Agents 
T. C. ELLIS, 

Odar Orove, N C 

Mercantile and School Printing 

Krurtit 
Dailj 

Acton. 
I mottmr,">, 

Daily 
|E >n |. | 
I   Siindav 

8.00 a.m      Mf.p.m    :i M<,. ,,, 

4.84 | MO 
4.40p n, 

«.4:l am 
9 u:l a in 

7 3b p.m' 
B.03 |M>. 

:i:«a.iu     U9p.a 

S.nSani 
IU.--', a.B '.'.4" pan Ii 35 p.ui 

All.OOaiu Bio.-Jip in    7.10 ,, 

l'J.ISl  Ul. 

1 ..0 p iu 
11 lip in  ... 
l-.Wa._i ... 

1.47 p m III i7 H l 
(.' •.'._"> p iu 1) 1 4ti - i 
E 4 _7p.ui E a 17 i 

A SPECIALTY. 

NURSERYMEN 

And  Dealers in Fruit Trees 

Supplied with all kinds of printing per- 
mitting to theit business, from a 

Duplicate Order Card to an 
Illustrated Catalogue. 

A full Supply of Wood Type 

KOR 

Poster Printing. 

Special attention given to 

Theatrical    Printing. 

A '?J=?sa [-83 
reWStS.tS 

Briefs for the Supreme Court 
Lawyers desiring to present tbeir argu- 

ments iogood shape wuold do well to liuve 

them printed at our oflire. 

Litter Heads, Visiting Cards, 

Circulars, Kail Cards, 

Order Books, Pamphlets, 

Noto Heads, 

Kill Heads, 

Checks, Blanks, 

Receipts 

Handbills, 

Labels, 

In short ENERYTfUNG DESIRED IN 

THE I'RINTINO LINE, 

wl'l be done witbont delay and entirely 
free from all defects. 

SATISFACTION   GUARANTEED, 

Seud in Your Orders Now. 

Address 

THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

4__ i ii. 
il.4li p in 
- Ii p.m 

r'.iu p.m 
yaup.ui 
'.I ii p.m 

I U.MU p.m 
MM p.m 
11.40 p.m 

II .17 a in 
i.1'7 am 
i r>3 a.m 

11.10 a.m 
ti 40 a ui 
7 IHl a ai 
7.-.'» a.ui 
8 IM a m 
rvli a ii. 

3.0-p.m     11.110 a in 

II 36 a n, 
i ."si a III 

18.00 in 
-.'.or. i. in 

. p.in 

Leave 
Richmond 

Arrive al 
Hanover 
Junction 
Bsa ver- 

Dam 
Freder- 
is.ah.ll 

Louisa 
G o rdons- 

rilie 
Cli'rluttV 

villa 
Greenw \\ 
Wajnee 

bom 
HiMiinti'ii 
Oadmi 
Uillboro 
C 't-Utttaj 

White 8iil 
ptiur 

Kuucv v 'If, 
Ft. Spring 
AMf.-  ii- 

Lowell 
H in tun 
Hawk'. 

K an aw ha 
Kail- 

CliarUt'n 
Hum i rig- 

ton K 9.15 _ in 
PorlPiu'th t. p in 
Cincmn'ii JI it m 

KAST   KOl'Mi. 
M-il train arriret. »i Kirt-nnuiil ilatilr 

**xeept SumUj al -. 1 
K_pr«fK train   mlvtM at   RJdUBOOd 

daily  at ; im fc._ 
Ai'trunioioil-iioii tiHIII arrive* HI Kicb- 

BWd daily fxct-pi .Sunday at    :».'•" ;| rn 
Mixed u«iu  leara Btaunton   al 11.40 a.m., 

lakina pawaeagera IWnn Virgiuia M il i 
from Waeliirifrnm.   mid  arrive-,   HI Rid 
•t T..40 p. m. 

A cuiiiieeir> with Virginia Mid land train tut 
Ljnehburg, Danville, ami Allantiv, M- - 
uppi aud Ohio Kailruml i-tatloua. aud will1 

Virginia Midland train, kaaviug al fi.ltt p. m 
tor Waabiagtob. 

il aoonaett wllb VlnHuia Midland tra 
l-TiK-libury -ii'l Danville. 

C eowweta with Valley railroad ac 
dation   train, h-aviiju:   at 3.1S   p   ui.  hi liar 
rix4.nl m ty. 

D oooiweta with Valley railruwl Ira a, 
ing at 11.15 a. in   fur llarp**rV Kerrv. 

K toroacl HiihatAdM ftrLaxiug 
K. eoDDcela With C. It. S. and 1'. )'  «.»•*■- 

ara for PoHamoutfa ami Clnciunall. 
(! conn»H-tf   with B-iola Vallvy   I .   ■    . 

the Nbtihwaat. 
H Bonnaata with all  linm div.i, . | 

W»Hit. Northwm-t, and BoutliWMt, 
For TirkiftH, Rataa, _> , iipplr t*» 

W. H. WATLINGl-ON, 
Pai«**r.|krfr A^-*nt, Omnabai ., N. t. 

W. M  _  UVNN, 
Enginea-1 ami Kupvriutrud**.!. 

CONWAV   H.   UuVABp, Qaoai.il   l*aai 
and 'J'»«:kf» Agfiit. 

.'. 

CONPEKHED TUBE-TABLE. 

North   Carolina   Road. 
TRAINS oonra BA-T. 

> 
Date, Dec. 85,19. No. 47, N... 1 

Daily. Dailj. 

Leave Cliarlotte 11 .",0 am 1.10 in 
"        >S« i-t.iii v G.0H am .". —(i 
"     Higli Point 7.ai am|7.07pm . 

Arr. Grseiisboro H.Ill am 7.J7 pin 
Lesve Greensboro C..0 am   
Arr. Hillsboro 10JO am l".-".'|.ii 

"   Durham ll.n'J am 
"    KaleiKh l.JM |.m   

Lea'e      " 3.-0 pm ti.lsjam 
Arr. Gol.lihoro       |   li.00 pin   III OO"      . 

No. 47—Connect, al Sali.liurv -itli VV. N. 
0. K. R. for all points in Weslero North C'sr 
olina Ilailv except SHIMIKT- At Oiswnvbnni 
with lbs It a, D. K K. lot .11 ( <• '• 
Ka.1   alol W.-.I.     At    GoblsboTV will,   \\      A 
W. K. K. tor Wilpilagtoa. 

Ho.45—Connects st Gre^n-tioro wiih I|H 
K. A D. K. K. for sll |Kiinu Norlh, East and 
We.l 

TKJINS   liOIXIi   WKST. 

Date. Dec ii, 19 Ro     4- N„.     12   Dailj 
I  Daily   I   Daily    M   Hn 

Leave GOMI-IIOIO    lo.l0am| 6.34pn   . 
Arrive Hn. . 
LeaVH K.leiKl> 
Arr. D'irliam 

••     Hillslioro i llupii 
"    Off.eB.bov- ~ —Vpn 

Lea'e         " j  i^.tjllpm 
Arrive Hi^'h Point    " E#-prn 

••      Sall.l.ury In H | ... 
••     Charlolle |tSS7_-D 

I— '—"»pni,10. lipti. 
:'. tdpa   
4 .V.'pui  ..... 

'  u   
  

7 Warn .... 
'.• li.iiu  

II 17sm     

No. 4- -L'ouuei'U   a'. Greell.lH r 
lein Ilianeb.     At Air-Line  Jnnoii-.fi will, A. 
eV C. A. L. Railroad for all point. South   and 
Southwest     At Chariot*, will,   lhe C, C. _ 
A. R. R. tor all points Boulh ami Si alhsasl, 

No. I'-- Connects at Air-Line Junclion w II 
A. .1 C. A. L. I .   . - mil no'1 8c • 
west-  atCharloiiew.il, C. C. A   A    It.   It 
tor all points South anil South-east. 

SALEM BRANCH. 

LeaveGreeii.horo dally ex. Sunday    - 
Arrive K-mersvill. "      " "        l1 

••       Salem "      "        "        10_ 
Leave Sslem "       " 
Arrive Keniersville «     "       " 

"     Green.hnro   "     " 
Connecliiut at Gre.r-l.oro wilh Iraiu- 

- D. ami W. C. R. R. 

No.l -th, KW9 

Sleeping  Can  IftfAoiiI  Change 
Run   both   ways wiih trains Nos. 4-   an.I  I 
between   New   York anil   Atlanta   via  K   1 
mond, Gr-enshoroai.il Charlolle, anil I.. 
Oreenets.r.. anil Aui/ii.ta : ami on Irani M 
ami 4"i lielween Boston aud Savauali 

|C_r* Through Tie-eta   ou   sale   al I. 
boro,    Raleigh,   Gold.is.io,   Salisbury 
Chariot!., aud at all   piin.-ipal   poinUSouth 
SoiithwMt,   We.t,   North    and    ; 

■nignnt raus   lo ixiuis la Aril 
Texas, aihlree. 

.1  K MACMHKDO, Gen 1 ■ - 
...I \ »., 


